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Demanderesse

USG CORPORATION
et
UNITED STATES GYPSUM COMPANY
et
ccc, tNc.
et
NEW NGC, INC.
et
LAFARGE NORTH AMERICA, INC.
et
LAFARGE CANADA, INC.
et
CERTAINTEED CORPORATION
et
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et
CERTAINTEED GYPSUM CANADA, INC.
et

ls 13AR I

TIN lNC. (autrefois connue sous la raison sociale TEMPLE-INLAND lNC.)
et
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PABCO BUILDING PRODUCTS, LLC

Défenderesses

et

FONDS D'AIDE AUX ACTIONS COLLECTIVES

Mise en cause
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JUGEMENT SUR DEMANDE POUR OBTENIR
I-'APPROBATION D'UN E TRANSACTION

(Entente Lafarge)

l1l ATTENDU que les parties sont impliquées dans un litige de la nature d,une
action collective;

l2l ATTENDU qu'une entente de règlement (ci-après l' ,. Entente Lafarge ,,) a été i

conclue entre la demanderesse et les défenderesses Lafarge North America lnc. et i

Lafarge canada lnc. (ci-après les ., Défenderesses qui règlentl ,,);

l3l ATTENDU que la demanderesse demande l'approbation de l'Entente Lafarge; i

t4l CONSIDÉRANT le jugement rendu le 1e' octobre 2O1g par lequel la Cour a 
i

approuvé le contenu et ordonné la publication des avis aux membres;

t5l CONSIDÉRANT que les avis aux membres ont été publiés en temps opportun, r

en français et en anglais;

t6l CONSIDÉRANT I'expiration de l'échéance fixée pour s'opposer à I'Entente 
I

Lafarge sans qu'il n'y ait eu d'objection écrite à l'Entente Lafarge;

t7l CONSIDÉRANT qu'aucun Membre du Groupe visé par le Règlement2 ne s'est
présenté devant cette Cour afin de s'opposer à l'approbation de I'EnteÀte Lafarge;

l8l coNSlDÉRANT I'articte 590 du code de procédure civite;

19] CONSIDÉRANT que la demande a dûment été notifiée au Fonds d'aide aux
actions collectives;

o Settling Defendants ".
< Settlement Chss Member "

I

:
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t10l APRÈS EXAMEN, il y a lieu de faire droit à la demande de la demanderesse;

POUR CES MOTIFS, LE TRIBUNAL :

t1 1l ACCUEILLE ta clemancte;

t12l DÉCLARE q-u'au surplus des définitions utilisées ailleurs dans le présent
jugenretrt, puur les fins du présent jugement, les définitions contenues dans l,Entente
Lafarge (annexe A) s'appliquent et forment partie intégrante du présent jugement;

llql DÉCLARE qu'en cas de conflit entre le présent jugement et l'Entente Lafarge, le
présent jugement prévaud ra;

l14l OÉClnng que le présent jugement, incluant l'Entente Lafarge, lie chaque
Membre du Groupe visé par le Règlement au Québec, incluant les personnes mineures
et celles qui sont inaptes;

115] DÉCLARE que l'Entente Lafarge est équitable, raisonnable et dans le meilleur
intérêt des Membres du Groupe visé par te Éègtement au euébec et constitue une
transaction au sens de I'article 2631 du code civit du euébec;

116l APPROUVE I'Entente Lafarge conformément à l'article s90 du Code deprocédure civile et ORDONNE qu'elle soit mise en æuvre en conformité avec ses
termes;

I17l DÉCLARE qu'à compter de la Date d'entrée en vigueur, chaque partie donnant
quittance3 a quittancé et sera réputée avoir donné une qu-ittance complète, générate ei
finale aux Parties Quittancéesa eu égard aux Réclamations euittancéess;

tl Bl oÉclane qu.'à compter de la Date d'entrée en vigueur, chaque Membre du
GroyPe visé par le Règlement au Québec, à I'exception de céux réputés exclus en vertu
de l'article 580(2) du Code de procédure civile, quioépose une réélamation en vertu de
l'Entente Lafarge sera réputé avoir consenti au rejet contre les parties euittancées, de
toutes Autres Actions qu'il ou elle aurait commencées, sans frais de justice et sans
réserves;

l19l ORDONNE QY'à_compter de la Date d'entrée en vigueur, que chaque Autre
Action intentée au, Québec par tout Membre du Groupe visé par'le Règlement au
Québec, à l'exception de ceux réputés exclus en vertu de l'articie 5s0(2) du Code de
procédure civile, qui dépose une réclamation en vertu de I'Entente Lafarge sera et estpar la présente rejetée contre les Parties Quifiancées, sans frais de lultice et sans
réserves;

o Releusor ,.
,, Releasees ,
" ReLensed Claims ".

.l

4

5
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l20l DÉCLARE qu'à compter de la Date d'entrée en vigueur, chaque partie donnant
quittance ne pourra maintenant ou dans le futur intenter, Continuer, maintenir, intervenir i

ou faire valoir, directement ou indirectement, au Canada ou ailleurs, pour son propre
compte ou pour le compte de tout groupe ou de toute autre Personne, toute procédure,
cause d'action, réclamation ou demande contre toute ParIie Quittarruée ou ioute autre I

Personne qrri pourrait réclamer t.rnê contribution, une indcmnité ou toute autre 
iréclamation de toute Partie Quittancée, à l'égard de toute Réclamation Quittancée ou i

toute autre matière y étant reliée, à I'excepti* â. ce qui suit :

a) la continuation des Procédures6 contre les Défenderesses qui ne règlent pasT ou i; tout autre co-conspirateur désigné ou non dans le cadre des pràcédures qui 
:n'est pas une Parlie euittancée; ou 
,

Ol si les Procédures ne sont pas autorisées comme action collective à l'égard des ir Défenderesses qui ne reglent pas, la continuation des réclamations vièées par
les Procédures sur une base individuelle ou autrement contre les Défenderesèes ,

qui ne règlent pas ou tout autre co-conspirateur désigné ou non dans f" .ààiÀ l

: des Procédures qui n'est pas une partie euittancée;

ï211 DECLARE que, par l'Entente Lafarge, la demanderesse et les Membres du 
rGroupe visé par le Règlement au Québec renoncent expressément au bénéfice de la lI solidarité envers les Défenderesses qui ne règlent pas, eu égard aux faits, gestes et iI autres comportements des parties euittancées;
il2?t DÉCLARE que la demanderesse et les Membres du Groupe visé par le

Règlement ne pourront dorénavant réclamer et obtenir que les dommages, y incluant :

les .dommages punitifs, les intérêts et les frais (y compris, sans s'y limitér, ies frais Oe l

justice, conformément au Code de procédure civile, et les frais d'ônquête en vertu de l

l'article 36 de la Loi sur la concurrence), attribuables aux ventes ou aux agissements ldes Défenderesses qui ne règlent pas etlou autre mesure appticable de la
responsabilité proporlionnelle des Défenderess'es qui ne règlent pas;

t23l OÉCUne que tout recours en garantie ou autre mise en cause pour obtenir une
contribution ou une indemnité des Parties Quittancées ou se rapportant aux I

Réclamations Quittancées sera irrecevable et non avenu dans le cadre des'Procédures;

l2!l DÉCLARE que le droit des Défenderesses qui ne règlent pas d'interroger les
Défenderesses qui règlenÏ sera régi par les règles du Code ie procédure civileêt que
les Défenderesses qui règlent conservent tous leurs droits de s'opposer à de tels ,

interrogatoires en vertu du code de procédure civile,le cas échéant;

1251 DÉCLARE qu'aux fins d'administration et d'exécution du présent jugement et de
I'Entente Lafarge, cette Cour conservera un rôle de surveillance -continue 

et

6 o Proceedings 
".1 n Non-settling Defenclants ,.
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CONSTATE que les Défenderesses qui règlent reconnaissent la compétence de cete
Cour aux fins seulement d'exécution, d'admlnistration et de mise en æuvre de l'Entente
Lafarge et du présent jugement et sujet aux termes et conditions prévues dans l'Entente
Lafarge et le présent jugement;

t,

; [26] DECLARE qtlÇ, à l'exception rle ce qrri est autrement spécifié, lo préscnt
jugement n'affecte en rien les droits ou les réclamations qu'ont ou pourraient avoir lesI Membres du Groupe. visé par le Règlement au Québeé dans le cadre du présent
Recours contre les Défenderesses qui ne règlent pas ou toute autre partie désignée ou
non-désignée dans les Procédures qui n'est fas une Partie Quittancée;

' {271 DÉCLARE que les Parlies Quittancées n'ont aucune responsabilité ou obligation
, .qgelgonque 

quant à I'administration de I'Entente Lafarge, la gestion, le placement"ou laI distribution des sommes détenues dans le Compte en-Fidéicommis ou du protocole der Distribution;

l28l ORDONNE que toute somme composant le Montant de I'Entente Lafargee soit
détenue dans le Compte en Fidéicommis par les Avocats en Ontarioe pour to OËnOtice
des Membres du Groupe visé par le Règlement et qu'après la Date d'entrée en vigueur
de l'Entente.Lafarge, le Montant de l'Entente Lafarge puisse être utilisé afin de ["y"tles déboursés encourus par les Avocats du Groupe au bénéfice des Membràs du
Gloupe visé par le Règlement dans la poursuite des procédures contre les
Défenderesses qui ne règlent pas. Ce paragraphe ne doit pas être interprété comme
affectant les droits de È demanderesse à Oes Membres du Groupe visé par le
Règlement de réclamer ces déboursés dans le contexte d'une éventuelle condamhation
aux frajs de justice en leur faveur contre les Défenderesses qui ne règlent pas, ou les
droits des Défenderesses qui ne règlent pas de s'opposer à une telle réélarâtion;

[29] CONSTATE que l'Entente Lafarge prévoit que son approbation est
conditionnelle à.|'approbation par le Tribunal de I'Ontario et par le rejet des procédures

I en Colombie-Britannique par le Tribunal de la Colombie-Briiannique et que les termes
i dY présent jugement n'auront aucune force exécutoire à moins que et jusqu'à ce qu,un

tel jugement soit rendu en Ontario et que les Parties auront signé et dépodé au dossier
de la Cour au Québec un avis de règlement hors Cour et que le recours soit rejeté par
le Tribunal de la Colombie-Britannique, Si une telle procédrre n'est pas déposée au
Québec ou si un tel rejet n'est pas prononcé en Colombie-Britannique, le présent
jugement sera nul et non avenu et sans préjudice aux droits des partieè Oe porrsuivre
I'action, auquel cas, toute entente survenue entre les Parties incorporée au présent
jugement sera réputée avoir été faite sans préjudice;

l30l coNsrATE l'ordonnance rendue par le ïribunal de l'ontario;

" Settlement Amount >

< Ontario Counsel ,.
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fgll OÉCmng que, dans l'éventualité où l'Entente Lafarge se termine conformément
à ses termes, le présent jugement devra être déclaré nul ef sans effet, sur présentation
d'une demande et après avis;

l32l DÉCLARE que par le présent jugemcnt, lc présent dossier sera réglé hors Cour ;

et sans frais contre les lléfencleresses qui règlent;

l33l DÉCLARE que le présent jugement, y compris, mais sans s'y limiter, 
I

I'approbation de l'Entente Lafarge ainsi que tout motif donné par le Tribunal en lien avec 
Il'approbation de l'Entente Lafarge, n'affectent en rien les droits ou les moyens de l

défense des Défenderesses qui ne règlent pas dans le cadre du présent Recouis; ,

t34l LE TOUT sans frais de justice 
'

CLAUDE ARD, i.c.s.

Siskinds, Desmeules, Avocats, Casier #15
Me Karim Diallo
43, rue de Buade, bureau 320
Québec (Québec) c1R 4A2
Avocats de la demanderesse

Société d'avocats Torys s.e.n.c,r.l.
Me Sylvie Rodrigue
Me Geneviève Bertrand
1, Place Ville Marie, bureau 2BB0
Montréal (Québec) H3B 4R4
Avocats de usG corporation, united states Gypsum company et cGC, lnc

Davies Ward Phillips & Vineberg s.e.n.c,r.l., s.r.l.
Me Nick Rodrigo
1501, avenue McGill College, 26e étage
Montréal (Québec) HSA 3N9
Avocats de New NGC, lnc.

McCarthy Tétrault s.e.n.c,r.l., s.r.l.
Me Stéphanie St-Jean
1000, rue de la Gauchetière Ouest, bureau 2500
Montréal (Québec) H3B 0A2
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Avocats de Lafarge North America, lnc. et Lafarge Canada, lnc.

Miller Thompson LLP
Me Fadi Amine
1000, rue dc la Gauchetière Ouest, bureau 0700
Montréal (Ouébec) HgB 4W5
Avocats de Certainteed Corporation et Certainteed Gypsum Canada, lnc.

Gowling WLG (Canada) s.e.n.c.r,l., s.r.l.
Me Joëlle Boisvert
Me Guy Poitras
1, Place Ville Marie, bureau 3700
Montréal (Québec) H3B 3P4
Avocats de Pabco Building Products, LLC

Fonds d'aide aux actions collectives
Me Frikia Belogbi
1 , rue Notre-Dame Est, bureau 10 :30
Montréal (Québec) H2Y 186

Date d'audience : 15 janvier 2020

Annexe A : Entente Lafarge

PAGE:7 i
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CANADTAN DII.YWALL CLASS ACTIONS
NATIONAL SBTTLBMENT AGRBBMBNT

Macle as of November 30. 2018

Belween

IlowEN I{BAL BSTATB HOLDINGS INC. and SyLVIE cl,oLrr.IBR

(the "Plaintiffs")

and

LAIIz\RGE NOIfTH AMBRICA INC. and LAFARGII C;\NADA INC

(the "Settling f)efentl an ts',)

I
-"/

719045t456897
M'l DOCS 173941146v0
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3CANADIAN DRYWALL CLASS ACTIONS
NA'TIONA L SETTLI,MENT AGRBENIBNT

TABLE OTT CONTBNTS

RECITALS

SBCTION I - Dclinitions ..............

SECTION 2 - Settlement APProval

2.1 Best Ef[or1s ......

2.2 Motions APProving Notice

2.3 Motions tbr Approvat of the Settlement and Certifi.cntion or Authorizalion

2.4 Pre-MotionConfidentialitY

SECTION 3 - Settlement Benefits........''

3.1 Payment of Settlement Atnount

3.2 Taxes and Interest

3.3 lntervention in the U.S. Litigation

SBCTION 4 - CooPeration.........

4.1 Extent of Cooperation...'....'..' """"""""':'
4.2 Limits on Use olDocuments """"""'

sBCTION 5 - Non Approv:rl or'l'ermination of settlement Agreement

5.1 t{ight of Tcrm ittat iott..

5.2 If'settlement Agreement is Terminated """"""'
5.3 Allocation of Settletnent Amount Following Termination...".....".'....,

5.4 Survival of Provisious After Non Approval of Settlenrent Agreement

SBCTION 6 - Releases and Dismissals"""""

6.1 Ilelease of lleleasees '..'

6.2 Release bY Releasces ..'

6.3 Clovenant Not -lo 
Stte..'

No Fur-tlier Clairns.......

Disnr issal of tlre Proceedings ...'.......'.'..'.

Disnr issal of Other Actions

Clairns r\gainst Otlrer Entities Reserved,

Material'fernr .........

7 1 S045/456897
NlT DOCS 17394346v9
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6.7

6.8 \
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SBCTIoN 7 - Bar ortler AND DECLARA'iloN oF RENUNCIATION
7.1 Ontario llar Orcler

7.3 N4ateriol'l'errn .....

SECTION 8 - Efl'ect of Scttlcrrrcnr ......................

8.1 No Adrnissron of Liability

8.2 AgreernentNotEvidence...............

8.3 No Further Litigation

SECTION 9 - certification or Authorization for setflement only
9.1 Settlenrent Class and Common Issue

SECTION l0 - Notice to Settlement Classes........

10.I NoticesReqLrired....

10.2 Form and DistribLrtion of Notices

SBCTION I I - Administration and Implementation .......

I L l Mechanics of Administratiolt........

I 1.2 Distribution Protocol...

I 1.3 Infbrmatiorr and Assistance...........

SBCT'ION l2 - Class Counsel Fees, Disbursemcnts antl Administration Expenses...............t4

'1

."v

l2.I Court Approval fbr Class Counsel Fees ancl Class Counsel Disbursernents

12.2 ftesponsibility tbr Fees. DisbLlrsements and Taxes

12.3 Administratiorr Expenses...............

SBCTION 13 - Miscellaneous

l3.l Motions fbr Directions...,...........

1r3.2 Releasees l,lave No t_iability fbr Adrninistration..

13.3 f{eaclings,etc..............

13.4 Conrputation of'Tinre

13.5 OngoingJurisdiction

13.6 Covcrning l.arv...........

13.7 Entire Agreement

13.8 z\nrencltnents.,..,..........

13.9 Bincling Ë:f fect

I 3. I 0 Cttunterparts...............

l3.l I Negotiatecl r\grecnent
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CANADIAN DII.YWALL CLASS ACTIONS
NATIONAL SBTTLBMENT AGREEMENT

ITBCITALS

A. Wl'IEREAS tlie Proceedinss were commenced by the Quebec Plaintit'f in euebec, rhe

ontario Plaintifïin onrario, and tlre BC plaintiff in British columbia:

B' WHEREAS the Proceedings allege that the Settling Defendants participated in an

trnlawful conspiracy with other manufàcturers of Drywall to raise, flx, rnaintain or stabilize the

prices of Drywall sold in Canada and elsewhere as early as September 1,201I until at least when

the Proceedings r'verecomrnenced, contrary to PartVI of the Cornpetitionlcl, RSC 1985, cC-34

and the common law and/or the civil law;

C' WI-IEREAS the Settling Defbndants and Releasees do not achnit, through the execution of-

this Settlement Agreement or otherwise, any allegation of r-rnlawful conduct alleged irr the

Proceedings, or in any C)ther Actions, and otherwise deny all liability and assert that they have

cornplete defènces in respect of the merits of the Proceedings and any Otlrer Actions or

otherwise;

D. WFIEREAS the Plaintiffs, Class Counsel and the Settling Defèndants agree that neither

this Settlement Agreement nor any statement macle in the negotiatiol thereof shall be cleenred or

construed to be an admission by or evidence against the Releasees or evidence ol'the truth of any

of the Plaintiffs' allegations against the Releasees. which allegations are expressly denied by the

Settling Defèndants;

E. WI-{EI{L:AS. despite their belief that they are not liable in respect of the claims as allegecl

irr the Proceedings ancl anv Other r\ctiolrs ancl lrave goocl and reasonable def'ences in respect of

jtrrisdiction and the nterits. tlre Settling Def,endants are entering into this Settlement Agreerne't

)
I,rsi0J6 l7

7 19045t456857
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in orcler to achieve a linal ancl nationwicle resolution ol'alI clainrs assetled ol lvhich cottld ltave

been asseltecl agairrst the Releasees by tlre I'laintif fs and the Settlement Class in the Proceedirrgs

and any Other Actior-rs, and to avoid firrther expense, inconvenience, the distraction of

burdensome and protracted litigation, and the risks associated with trials and appeals;

F. WFIEREAS Counsel fbr the Settling Def-endants and Class Counsel have engaged in

arm's-length settlement discussions and negotiations, resulting in this Settlement Agreement

with respect to the Proceedings;

G. WHEREAS Class Counsel, on their own behalf and on behalf of the Plaintiffs and the

proposed Settlernent Classes, have reviewed and fully Lrnderstand the terms of this Settlerlent

Agreement and, based on their analyses of the f.acts and law applicable to the Plaintiffs'claims,

having regard to the burdens ancl expense in prosecuting tl-re Proceedings, including the risks and

uncertainties associated with trials and appeals. ancl having regard to the value of the Settlernent

Agreement, Class Counsel have conclucle<J that this Settlement Agreement is fàir, reasonable and

irr the best interests of the Plaintiffs and the Settlement Classes the Ontario and Quebec Plaintifts

seek to represent;

FI. WHEREAS the Ontario zrrrcl Quebec Plaintiffs assefi that they are adequate class

representatives fbr the Settlernent Classes they seek to represent and will seek to be appointed

representative plaintifl's irr the Ontario and Quebec Proceedings. as applicable;

I. WFIEREAS all of tlre clainis in the IJC Proceeding are subsumed by the Ontario

Proceeding ancl the BC Plaintifl has consented to a disrriissal of the BC Proceeding as tt

necessary preconclition to resolving on a nationrvide basis, lvithottt admission of liability, all of

the Proceedings ancl any C)ther r\ctions as against the Releasees;

7 190451456897
MT DOCS '173S4346v9
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J= WIIEREz\S the Settling Defènclants do not lrereby attorn to the jurisdiction ultlre Courts

or any other court or tribunal in respect ol'zrny civil, crirrrinal or adnrinistrative process except to

the cxtent they have previously done so in the Proceedings ancl as is expressl;, proviclecl in this

Settlernent Agreement r.vith respect to the Proceedings;

ii WHEREAS the Parties therefbre wish to and hereby finally resolve on a nationwide

basis, without admission of liability, all o1'the Proceedings and any Other Actions as against the

Releasees;

t WFIEREAS the Parties consent to certiflcation or authorization: (i) of the Ontario apcl

Quebec Proceedings as class proceedings; (ii) of the Ontario and Quebec Settlernent Classes: and

(iii) of a Common Issue in respect the Ontario and Quebec Proceedings as against the Settlipg

Def.endants for the sole purpose of implernenting this Settlement Agreement and contingent on

approvals by the Ontario and Quebec Courts as provided f,or in this Settlement Agreement, on

the express understanding that sLrch cerlification or authorization shall not derogate fl-orr the

respective rights of the Parties irr the event that this Settlement Agreentent is not approvecl, is

terminated or othenvise fails to take el'fect fbr auy reason;

Vl- WI-IEREAS as a result of these settlement discussions and negotiations, the Settling

Def-endants and the Otttario and Quebec Plaintiff's lrave entered into this Settlernerrt Agreement.

rvhish errrbod ies all of the ternrs and corrclitions of' the settlement between the Settling

Defbndants and the Ontario and Quebec PlaintifTs. both individually and on behalf of the

Settlement Classes they seel< to represent. sLrb.ject to ilpproval of tlre Ontario ancl Quebec Courts;

arrcl

J
.r.1lii0l6 t7

7 19045t456897
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l! WHERIIAS thc Parties irrtend to plrsue the approval of tliis Settlement Agreement first

through the Ontario Court;

NOW'|I-IEREFORE. in consicleration of the covenants, agreements and releases set fbrth herein

ar-rd for other good ancl valLrable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which is hereby

acknowledged, it is agreed by the Parlies that the Ontario Proceeding be settled and dismissed as

to the Settling Defendants only, the Quebec Proceeding be declared settled out of court as against

the Settling Defendants, and the IIC Proceetling be dismissed as against the Settling Detèndants,

all without costs as to the Plaintifls, the Settlement Clatsses the Ontario and Quebec Plaintiff-s

seek to represent or the Settling Defenclants, subject to the approval of the Ontario and Quebec

Courts, on the fbllowing terms and conditions:

SECTION I . DEFINITIONS

Iror the purposes of this Settlement Agreement only, including the recitals and schedules

hereto:

(1) Adrnin.istration Expenraslîeans all {ees, disbursements, expenses, costs, taxes and zrny

other amounts incurrecl or payable by the Plaintiff's, Class Counsel or otherwise for the

approval, implenientation ancl operation of this Settlernent Agreement, inoluding the costs

of notices ancl tlre costs olclainrs ailrninistration, but excluding Class Counsel Fees and

Class Counsel Disbr-rrsements.

(2) Altltroval HeurinS4s rreans the hearings fbr the Ontario and Quebec Courts' approval of

the settletlent provided tbr in this Settletnent Agreement.

(3) BC Court l.lteans l-lre Suprerne Court of British ColLrmbia'

7 1 9045/456897
N4f DOCS 17394346v9
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(1) BC Pluinti.lfmeans Dann [-lickrnan

(5) BC Proceeding rneans the proceeding comnrencecl by the BC PlaintifT befbre the BC

court as identifled in Schedule A of this Settlement Agreement.

(6) Claints Administrator means the firrn proposed by Class Counsel and appointed by the

Ontario and Qr"rebec Courts to aclnrinister the Settlement Amount in accordance i,vith the

provisions ol this Settlement Agreement and the Distribution protocol, ancl any

employees olsuch firm.

(.7) Class Counsel means Ontario Counsel and euebec Counsel

(8) Clsss Counsel Disbursemenls inch-rde the disbursements, and applicable taxes incurred

by Class Counsel in the prosecution of the Proceeclings, as well as any atlverse costs

awards issr,red against the Plaintiffs in any ol.the proceedings.

(9) Cluss Counsel Fees rr-reans the fbes of Class Counsel, and any applicabletaxes.rcharges

thereon, inclLrding any amolrnts payable as a result of the Settlernent Agreement by Class

Counsel or the Settlement Class Members to any other bociy or person, inclucling the

Ironds d'aide aux actiorrs collectives in Quebec.

( l0) Class Periorl rneans September l. 201I to Marclr 17.2016.

(ll) Comnton Lç.çtre trteatts: Did the Settling Defbndants copspire to fix, raise. nraintain, or

stabilize tlre prices of Dryrvall in Canacla and elsewhere during the Class periocl./ If.so.

lvhat clanrages. if'any. clici Settlenrent class Mlernbers sr,rffer?

J (12) counsel.fbr the seftling Defbndunts nreans Mccarthy 'fétrault LLp
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(13) Courts r.neans the Orrtario Cortrt. the BC Court and the Qr-rebec Court'

(14) Date of Executittn rneans the clate on the cover page as of which the Ptrrties have

executed this Settlernent Agreetnerrt.

(15) Defendants means the entities named as def'endants in any of the Proceedings as set out

in Schedule A to this Settlement Agreement, and any Persons added as defendants in the

proceedings in the future. For greater certainty, Defendants includes, without limitation,

the Settling Det'endants and Settled Def'endants'

( l6) Distrihution Protocol tneans the plan tbr distribtrting the Settlement Amount and accrued

interest, in lvhole or in paft, as proposed by Class Counsel and as approved by the

Ontario and Qtrebec Courts'

(17) Documents means all papers, computer or electronic records, or other rnaterials within

rhe scope of RLrle L03( l) ancl RLrle 30.01(l) of the Ontario Rules o./'Civil Proceclure.

(18) Drywall, sometimes knolvn as gypsum board. wallboard, green glass. sheetrock or

plasterboard, means a panel lrade of gypsum plaster pressed between two thick sheets of

paper.

(lg) Eflbctive Dote rneans the clay that is tlre earliest day when each of tlre C)ntario arrd

Qr-rebec Courts lras pronouncecl an order approving tlris Settlement Agreement' and the

BC Coyrt lras pronounced an order disnrissing the BC Proceeding' ancl each such order

has become a Final Order

i3

ô

(20) Excluded Person lnealts each Defènciant. the clirectors and olficers of each Defèndar-rt'

the subsidiaries or afTliates ol each Dcfènclant. the entities in whiclr each Defèndo',, o_,!*,u.,,,,,

7 190451456897
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any ol'that Def'crrdant's subsidiaries or afllliates have a controlling interest and the legal

representatives, heirs. sr,lccessol's and assigns of each of the foregoing.

(21) Finul Order means a final order macle by the Orrtario and Quebec Courts approving this

Settlement Agrccmcnt or an ordcr rnade by the BC Coult tlisrnissing the BC proceecling

that either (i) lras not been appealed befbre the time to appeal such order has expirecl, if

an appeal lies, or (ii) has been afTrmed upon a final disposition of all appeals. For flurlher

ceftainty, any orcler made by the Ontario and Quebec Courts approving this Settlement

r\greement will not become a Final Order until the time to appeal such an orcler has

expired without any appeal having been taken or until the order has been af flrmed upon a

tinal disposition of all appeals.

(22) Non-Settling Defendut / means a Defendant that is not: (i) the Settling Defen{alts; (ii) a

Settled Defendant; or (iii) a Def-errdant against whorn the Proceedings have been

dismissed or cliscontirtLrecl. either betore or after the Date of Execution.

(23) Notice of llenrini4 Ineans the f,ornr or fbrms of notice. agreed to by the Ontario and

Qrrebec Plaintilfi and the Settling Defèndants, or such other fbrm or forms of notice as

may be approved by the Ontario and Quebec Courts, which infbrms the Settlenrent Class

o1: (i) the clates and locations of the Approval Flearings; (ii) the principal elerlents of t6e

Settlelnent Agreement: and (iii) tlre process by which Settlement Class Menrbers nray

ob.iect to the settlenrent.

(24) Ontario Counsel nreans Siskincls l-LI)

(25) ontnrio court rneans tlre ontario SLrperior court of .lLrstice

7 190451456897
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Ontario ltluintifJ'neans Bowcn llcal L:lstate Holdings Inc'

ontario proceeding r-peans the proceedirrg commenced by the Ontario PlaintiiÏ belbre

the Ontario Couft as iclentilred in Scheclule A to this Settlement Agreement and includes

any action subsequently consoliclatecl into the Ontario Proceeding, including the Second

Ontario Proceeding.

Ontario Settlement C/c.rs means the settlement class in respect of the Ontario Proceecling

that is clefined in Schedule A to this Settlement Agreement'

Other Actions nleans actions or,proceedings, other than the Proceedings, relating to the

Released Clairns commenced by a Settlement Class Member either before or after the

Effective Date.

purlies lneans the Plaintiffs, the Settlernent Class Members (where appropriate) arrd the

Settling Defèndarrts.

person means an incliviclual, corporation, partnership, limited partnership, limited

liability company, association, joint stock company, estate, legal representative, trust,

trllstee, executor, beneficiary, unincorporated association. government or any political

subdivisiol or agency thereofi, and arry otlter business or legal entity and their heirs,

preclecessors, sllccessol's. represelltatives, or assignees'

plaintffi nteans the Orrtario Plaintit'f. the Quebec Plaintifïand the UC Plaintifl.

proceeding.ç lreans the Ontario Proceecling, the Second Ontario Proceeding, the BC

proceeclirrg ancl tlre eLrebec Proceeding. all as detlned in Schedule A to this Settlement

Agreenrent. ilr{1046 17

1
,J

t26)

(27)

(28)

(2e)

(30)

(3 1)

(32)

(33)

i.l)
:!;tr

J
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(34) Proporlionate Liubility means that proporlion ol any.judgrnent that, had the Settling

Defènc'lants not settled. the Ontario C'ourt would have apportioneclto the Releasees.

(35) Puichase Price meatts the sale price paid by Settlernent Class Members fbr Drywall

purchased in Cnnada cluring thc Class Peri,rd, less any rcbatus, delivery or shipping

charges, taxes and any other fbrrn of discounts.

(36) Quehec Cor.tnsel lneans Siskinds Desmeules s.e.n.c.r.l.

(37) Quebec Court means the Superior Couft of euebec.

(38) Quebec Pluintiff means Sylvie Cloutier

(39) Quehec Proceeding means the proceeding commenced by the Quebec Plaintiff befbre the

Qr"rebec Court identified in Schedule A to this Settlement Agreenrent.

(40) Quehec Settlement C/a.ss rneans the settlernent clzrss in respect of the Quebec proceeding

that is identifred in Schedule A to this Settlerrent Agreement.

(41) Rcleased Cluints lleilns anv and all claims, clenrands, actions, suits, injuries, and causes

of action, r.vhetlter class, individual or otherwise in natLrre, whether personal or

sltbrogated, and damages and liabilities of any nature. whenever or however incurrecl

(whether actual. corîpensatorv. pLrnitive or otherr.vise), inclucling interest. costs, expenses,

class administration expenses (incluciing Aclrlinistration Expenses), penalties, ancl

lawyers' Iees (incltrd ing C lass Counsel Fees), known or unl<nown. suspeotecl or

ttnsuspected. actual or contingent. and liqLridated or uuliquidated, in law, uncler statute or

in eqttity, relatirrg in anv \,vay to any concluct. ulct or onrission of the Releasees (or any of

tlrerl) clttring the Class Periocl coucernins any ol the iaicts. occLlrrences. transactions.

'1*.

J
.l'rtij{)-16 I 7
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]
agreements, conspiracies, colnr-nunications, allnoLlllcelnents, notices, or other lnatters

alleged in the Proceeclings, inclucling, without lirnitation. any causes of action which have

been assertecl or coLrld have been asserted, directly or indirectly, whether in Canada or

elsewhere, regarcling the matters alleged in the Proceedings, includirig, without limitation,

any clairns fbr consequential, subsequent, or follow-on harm that arises atter the date

hereof in respect of any agreenrent, combinatiotr or conduct that occurred during the

Class Period. However, nothing herein shall be construed to release any claims involving

any negligence, personal injr-rry, breach of corrtract, bailment, failure to deliver lost

goods, clamaged or clelayed goods, prodr"rct defèct, warranty claim, securities, or other

similar clairn relating to Drywall.

(42) Releosees treans, jointly and severally, individually and collectively, the Settling

Def-endants, and all of their present, fbrmer and future direct and indirect parents, owners,

subsidiaries. clivisioris, alTliates, associates (as deflned in tlre Canadrt llu'sine'çs

C1rporalions Act, RSC 1985, c C-44), paftners, ittsulers, and all other Persons,

partnerships or corpol'atioris with whom any ol the lbrmer have been, or are now,

affiliated, and all of their respective past, present and future officers, directors,

cmployees, agents, shareholciers. attorneys, trLrstees, servants and representatives,

lrembers, managets and the predecessors. successors. purchasers, heirs, exectltors,

adrninistrators and assigns of'each of the loregoing, exclr"rding always the Non-Settling

Defèndants.

(43) Releusors lneans,.iointly and severally. individtrally and collectively, the Plaintitfs and

the Settlenrent Class Members and their respective presellt, fbrmer and fltttre parents,

/ 1 9045/456897
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sLrbsidiaries. af'flliates. preclecessctt's. successors. lrcirs, execlltors, acjrlinistrators. insurers

and assigns.

(.44) Secontl Onturio Proceerling nleans the Secorrcl Ontario [rroceecling as deflned in

Schedule A to this Settlernent Agrccnrcnt.

(45) Settled Defentlonts means

(a) TIN Inc.; and

(b) any Def-en<Jant that executes its orvn settlement agreement whether befbre or afTer

the execution of this Settlement Agreement, which settlement agreement is fTnally

approved by the requisite Courts and becomes etfective in arccordance with its

terms,

(46) Settlement Agreemenl rreans this agreerlent. inclucling the recitals ancl scheclules.

(47) Settlement Antourtt Ineans CDN$500.000, to be paicl by Lafarge North America Inc

(48) Seltlement C/ns.ç tneans. in respect of the Ontario and QLrebec proceeclings, the

settlement class detined in Schedule A to this Settlenrent Agreenrent.

(49) selllemcnt class fuIenrrer nreans a member of a settlement class

(50) Settling De/bndants lreans [.alirrse North r\merica Inc. and Lafarge Canada 1pc

(51) Trust zlccttrtrrl ttteans a guaranteecl investrlent vehicle. licluicl rnoney nrarket accor.rlt or

eqLtivalent sectlrity r,vith a ratirrg ecluivalent to or bctter tlran that of a Canarjian Schedule I

banl< (a bank listecl in Schcclulc I of tlre llunk,lc't, SC lggl. c 46) helcl at a CanaclianJ

\ iS i(,.j(r | 77 1904st456897
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linancial institution uncler the control ol Ontario Counsel or the Clairns Administrator,

once appointed, tbr the beneflt ol the Settlement Class Mernbers or the Settling

Defendants, as provicled fbr in this Settlement Agreement'

(52\ ().5, Litiguticrz means the class action proceeding pending in the United States District

Court lbr the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, under the caption In re Domestic Drlnuall

Antitrust Litigation, l3-MD-2437, and inch"rdes all actions transferred by the Judicial

panel fbr Multidistrict Litigation fbr coorclination, all actions pending such transfer, and

all actions that may be transf'erred iri the f'uture.

(53) U.,S. Settlement Agreements includes any settletnent reached with the Settling

Defendants in the U.S. Litigation'

SBCTION 2 - SETTLBMENT AI'PROVAL

Best Eflbrts

)

,3

2.1

(l)

2.2

'fhe parties shall r,rse their best el'forts to implement this settlement and to secure the

prompt, complete ancl tlnal disrnissal with prejuclice of the Ontario ancl BC Proceedings

as against the Settling De1ènclants, and a prollpt, corrrplete declaration of settlement out

olcourt of the Quebec Proceecling as against the Settling Def-errdants.

(t)

Motions Approving Notice

The Oltario and Qr-rebec Plaintifls shall brirrg motions befbre the Ontario and Quebec

Courts, as soon as practicable after tlie Settlernent Agreement is executed, lor orders

approving the Notice of Ilearing.

(2) T6e order approving the Notice of I Iearing shall be substantially in the fblrri attached

hereto as Schcclule B.'l'he Quebec orcler approvirtg the Notice olllearing shall be o*t'.tLr,ur,r,,

7190451456897
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tlpon by the Parties and shall Irirror tlre sLrbstance ancl. rvhere possible, tlre fbrrn of'tlre

Ontario order attaclred as Scheclule Il.

2.3 Motions tbr Approval of the Settlement and Certification or Authori zation

(l) The Ontario and Qrrehec Plaintit'ls shall hring motions befbre the Ontario and eLrcbec

Courts fbr orclers certiiyirrg or authorizing the Ontario ancl Quebec proceeding as

applicable, and approving this Settlement Agreement as soon as practicable after:

(a) the orders referred to irr Sectiot'r2.2(2) are granted,

(b) the Notice of Hearing has been pr-rblished; and

(c) the deadline fbr objecting to the Settlement Agreement has expirecl.

(2) The Ontario order certilying the Ontario Proceeding fbr settlement purposes against tlre

Settlirrg Defèndants and approving this Settlentent Agreement shall be substantially in the

lortn attached hereto as Scheclule C. T'he Quebec order seeking consent authorization as

against the Settlirrg Delèndants and approving this Settlernent Agreement shall be agreed

upon by the Parties and shall nrirror the substance and, where possible, the fbrm of the

Ontario order

(3) The Plaintilfb shall contetnporalteously apply fbr an orcler from the BC Co'rt clisnrissing

the BC Proceeding as against tlre Settling De f'enclants with pre.iuclice ancl r.vithout costs.

(4) '[his Settlenrettt Agreenrent shall only become llnal on the I]llective Date.

2.1 Pre-Motion Conlidenti:rlitv

J
r,lri:i()-l(, I 7
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(l) t;ltil the first of the nrotions requiretl by Sectiorr 2.2 is brotrght, the Parties shall l<eep all

of the terrns of the Settlement Agreelnent conflclential and shall not disclose them without

the prior consent of Counsel f,or tlie Settlirrg Detbndants and Class Counsel. as the case

may be, except as required tbr the pLlrposes of financial reporting or the preparation of

financial records (including tax returns ancl financial statements), as necessary to give

effect to its terms, or as otherr,vise recl.rired by law. Notwithstanding the foregoing, the

Settling Defenclants are permitted to withclraw fiom any joint det.ence group and may

clisclose the existence of the Settlement Agreement to the joint def'ence group, but shall

not clisclose any of the terrns of tlre Settlement Agreement.

SBCTION 3 . SBT'TLBMBNT BENBFITS

3.1 Payment of Settlement Amount

(l) Within ninety (90) days after the Date of Execution, Lafarge North America Inc' shall

pay the Settlement Amount to Ontario Counsel fbr deposit into the'lrttst Account.

(2) Lafarge Norlh America Inc. shall cleposit the Settlement Amount irito the Trust Account

by lvire transfler. Ontario Counsel shatl provicle the necessary rvire transfèr infbrmation to

Counsel fbr the Settling Det-endarrts with reasonable aclvance notice so that Laf-arge North

America Inc. has a reasonable periocl ol tinte to conrply with Section 3.1(l) of this

Settlement Agreement

(3) The Settlement Amount and other valuablc consicleration set tbrth in the Settlement

Agreertrent shall be providecl in lLrll satisiaction of the Released Clairns against the

Releasees.

7190451456897
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(4) The Settlernent Atrount shall be all-inclLrsive o1'all amounts, inclucling rvithout

lirnitation, interest. costs, Class CoLrnsel frees ancJ Class Counsel Disbursements.

(5) There .uvill be no further payrnent rnacie by the Settling Defèrrdants, or flrther obligatio',

in relation to the settlement of thc claims or tlie aclrrrirristration or.settlement of the

Proceedings, or for any other step or steps taken irr the proceedings.

(6) Once a Clairns Administrator has been appointecl, Ontario Counsel may transfer the

Settlement Amount and interest earned on the Settlement Amount, less taxes paicl apd

any deductions made in accordance with this Settlement Agreement or an. order of the

Ontario and Quebec Courts on notice to the Settled Defendants, to the Claims

Adm inistrator.

(7) Ontario Counsel and the Clairns r\clministrator. respectively, shall maintain the Trust

Account as provided 1br in this Settlement Agreement.

(8) while in control of the Tntst Account, each of ontario counsel and the Claims

Administrator, respectively, shall not pay out all or part of the monies in the ,frLrst

Account. except in accordance witlr this Settlernent Agreenlent, or in accordance with an

order of tlre Ontario and Quebec Courts obtainecl afTer notice to the parties.

?'t Taxes and Interest

Except as hereinafïer provicled, all interest earneil on the Settlenrent Amount in the Trust

Accottt1t slrall accrLre to the lrenefit of the Settlenrent Classes ancl shall beconie and

rernarin part of the Trust Account.

(l)

,À

È
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(2) SLrbrject to Section 3.2 J). all taxes payable on any interest r'vhich accltles on the

settlernent Amount irr the 'l'rust Accotlnt or otherwise in relation to the Settlernent

Anrount shall be paid fiom the l'rust Account. Class Counsel or the Claims Adrninistrator

shall be solely responsible to tulfrll all tax reporting ancl payrnent reqttirements arising

fiom the Settlernent Amount in the 'Irust Account, including any obligation to report

taxable income and make tax payments. All taxes (including interest and penalties) due

r,vith respect to the income earned by the Settlement Amount shall be paid from the Trust

Account

(3) -l'he Settling Defbndants shall have no responsibility to rnake any tilings relating to the

Trust Account and will have no responsibility to pay tax on any income earned by the

settlement Aurount of pay any taxes on the nronies in the 'Irust Account' unless this

Settlement Agreement not âpproved, is ternlinatecl, or otherwise làils to take effect for

any reason, in whiclr case the interest earnecl on the Settlement l\mount in the Trr-rst

Account or otherwise sha.ll be paid to the Settlirrg Defèndants who, in suclt case, shall be

responsible for the peryment of all taxes on such interest not previottsly paid by Class

Counsel or the Claims Administrator'

Interuention in the U.S. Litigation

\
;

3.3

(l) The Settling Defenilants slrall not oppose any application that nray be brotrglrt by or on

behalf of the ontario or Quebec Plaintilfs to intervene in the u'S. Litigation in order to

seel< to gain access to cliscovery Documents procltrced. depositiorr or other transcripts' or

orher Documents that rnight be flled in the U.S. Litigation, irrcluding any discovery tl-rat

may tre subject to a protective orcler. I'lo,,vever. it is ttnderstood and agreed tlrat nothing in
\

,
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this Settlernent Agreemerrt shall tre construecl to recluire the Settling Defbnclants ancl other

Releasees to bring a Inotion requesting that the U.S. protective orcjer be liftecl.

SECTION 4 . COOPBITATION

{.1 [xtent of Cooperation

(l) The Settling Defendants sold their Drywall business in 2013, before the proceeclings

were colnmenced. Plaintiffs understand and agree that as a result, the ability of the

settling Defendants to provide cooperation is constrained.

(2) Within thirty (30) days of the Effective Date, or at a time mutually agreed upon by the

Parties, the Settling Def-endants agree to use reasor-lable ef-forts to:

(a) to the extent it is in their possession and reasonably accessible, provide to Class

Counsel transactional sales data fbr sales by the Settling Def.endants to Caladian

customers between January 2010 and August 2013. Available transactional data

may be provided in the lbrrn irr which it currently exists or such other tbrmat as

agreed upon by the Parties, and shall be delivered as a separate production fi.orn

the other Documents to be clelivered pursuant to Sectiort a.le) or identified by

bates nttmber as part of'the procluction olDocuments to be clelivereci pLrrsuant to

Section aJQ);

(t,) provide t'easonable assistance to Class Counsel ancl/or the plaintiffs,expert in

understanding the transactional clata procluced by the Settling Def'endants,

inclrrcling a reasonable nutnber of rvritten and/or telephonic communicatiorrs wit6

Class Counsel and/or the Plaintifts' experts and between technical personnel;

1
.d
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(c) proviile to class Counsel electronic copies oltranscripts and any video recordings

of all depositions ol current or fbrmer employees' otTcers or directors of the

Settling Defbnclants, inclucling all exhibits thereto, taken in the lJ'S' Litigation'

inch-rding pursuant to the terms of any U.S. Settlernent Agreement;

(cl) provide to Class Cottnsel electronic copies of any Documents produced by the

Settling Defenclants in the U.S. l-itigatiorr, including all respollses to

interrogatories ancl any Documents produced by the Settling Defendalts pursuant

to any U.S. Settlement Agreement; and

(e) provi<le electronic copies of any pre-existing business docunrents (as defined in

Rnle 30.01 of the ontario Rttles oJ'Civil Procecltrre) regarding the subject matter

of the u.S. Lirigation produced by the Settling Delendants to the united states

Department of Justice Arrtitrust Division'

(3) 'Ihe obligation to pro<1uce l)ocuments pllrsuant to Section 4.1(2) shall be a continuing

obligation to the extent additional l)ocuments tlrat are required to be provided under

Section 4.1(2) are ideltified by the Settling Delèndants tbllowing the initial productions

pursuant to tlris Settlement Agreement

(4) Documents proviclecl to Class Counsel in accorclaltce with this Section 4.1 will be

provided in the fonnat in which they were proclLrced in the U'S. Litigation. and lvill

include any pre-existing and non-privilegecl electronic cocling. In addition, where the

Documents previor.rsly producecl in the U.S. l-itigation contain bates stamps on their face,

a fleld will be procluced containing tlre corresponcling bates statnps of tlre first page of

each Docrturent

7190451456897
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(5) 'fhe Settling Defèndants nral<e no representation regarcJing ancl shall bear no liability with

respect to the acctlracy of or that they have, can or r.vill prodLrce a complete set of arry of

the Documents described in this Section 4.1, arrcl the Iàilure to do so shall not constitute a

breach or violation of this Settlernent Agreement.

(6) Within thilty (90) days of the Eflcctive Date, or at a time murually agreed upon by the

Parties' subject to the other provisions of this Settlement Agreement, Counsel for the

Settling Defèndarrts will rneet with Class Counsel in Canatla, or at some other location

nir-rttrally agreed to by the Parties, to assist in itlentilying key documents or transcripts

produced by the Settling Delèndants pursuant to Section 4.1(2) and to respold to

reasonable questions regarding salre.

(7) Sub.iect to the rules of evidence, any Court orcler with respect to coni'iclentiality and the

other provisiorrs o1'tliis Settlement Agreement,

(a) the Settling Delèndants agree to use reasonable eflbrts to provicle or obtain

atlldavits for use at trial or otherwise in rhe Procc'edings: (i) to establish fbr

admission into evidence the Settling Defènclants' transactional strles ctata proviclecl

pursuant to Section a.l(2Xa); and (ii) to establish fbr admission into evidence any

of the Settling Defèncjants' I)ocunrents and infbrrnation providec'l as cooperation

ptlrstlant tcl Section 4.1(2) that are t'easonable arrcl necessary lbr1he prosecution of

the Proceedings;

(b) Class Counsel shall ttse its best ellbrts to authenticate Docunrents anci infbrrnation

fbr use at trial or otherr,vise in the Proceeclirrgs rvithorrt use of a live witpess. If a

Court determines tlrat affldavits are inaclccpate fbr the purpose ol'sLrbmitting irrto

\
J
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cviclence the transactional sales ciata, Docutnents and/or irrtbrmation proclr'rced by

the Settling Defenclants, the Settling Defbnclants agree to tlse reasonable ef'forts to

rnake available for testimony at trial or otherwise in the Proceedings an

appropriate current and/or fbrmer ofÏcer, director and/or employee of the Settling

Def-endants as is reasonably necessary to sr-rbmit into evidence the data,

Documents and intbrmation described in 4'l(7Xa).

To the extent reasonably possible, a single witness will be used both to

authenticate documents and provide the infonnation at trial or otherwise

contemplated by this Section. Costs incurred by, and expenses of, the current

ancl/or fbrmer oiïcers, clirectors and/or employees of the Settling Def'endants in

relation to the authentication of clocuments and/or providing the inlorrnation at

trial or otherwise contemplated by this Sectiorr shall be the responsibility of the

Settling Defendants. The f'ailure ol a specific oflicer, director or employee to

agree to make hirn or herself available, or to otherwise cooperate with the

Plaintiffs, slrall rrot constitute a violation of this Settlement Agreenrent.

If the Settling Delènclants, despite their reasonable elforts, are unable to make

available an appropriate current ancl/or fbrrner olTcer, director aud/or en,ployee

of the Settling Defenclants as is reasonably necessary to subrtiit ir-rto evidence the

clata, Docurrrents ancl infbrmation clescribed in Sectiott 4.1(7)(a), Class Counsel

may, follor,ving reasonable written notice to Settling Defèndants. contact such

Persons irrdepenclently or seek to compel testitnony fionr srtch Persons thror-rgh

subpoenas or other legal treatts.

1 q--

)

(c)

(d)

7 190451456897
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(8) Nothing in this Settlerlent Agreemcnt shall be constnred to require the Settling

Delbndants to perfbrm any act, irrclucling the transmittal or clisclosure olanv I)ocuments

or infbrnlation. wlrich would violatc the larv of this or ilny jrrrisrJic.rion.

(q) Nothing in this Settlernent Agrccmcnt shall rccprire, or shall bc uunstrueci to require, the

Settling Defèndants or any representative or ernployee of the Settling Defèndants to

disclose or produce any Docunrents or inlbrrnatiorr prepared by or fbr Counsel fbr the

Settling Defèndants, or that is not within the possessiorr, custody or control of the Settling

Defendants, or to disclose or produce any Docurlents or inlbrmation i1 breach of any

order' regulatory directive, rule or law ol'tliis or any juriscliction, or subject to solicitor-

client privilege, litigation privilege, or any other privilege, or to clisclose or procluce any

infbrmation or Documents tliey otrtainecl on a privilegecl or co-operative basis 1i"om any

pafiy to any action or proceeding who is not a Releasee.

(10) If any Documettts protected by any privilege ancl/or any privacy law or other lrle or law

of this or any applicable juriscliction are acciclentally or inaclvertently disclosecl or

produced, such Docttntents slrall be pronrptly relurnetl to the Settling l)efèlclants and the

Docttments and the infblmation contained therein shall not tre clisclosecl or usecl directly

or indirectly, except r,vith the express r'vritten permission of the Settling Deferrdants, ancl

tlle production of suclt Docutrtents shall in no r.vav kre construecl tcl have rvaivet] in any

l.nanner any privilege, doctrine. law. or protection attached to suclr Documents.

(ll) T'he Settling Delèndants'otrligations to cooperatc as papticularized in this Section shall

not be affected by the release provisions contained in Section 6 of this Settlenrent

r\greement. Unless this Settlerrrent Aqreentcut is ltot itpprovecl. is terminatecl orotherr,viseJ
t.isi0J6 I 77 19045t456897
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fàils to take etTect fbr any t'eilson, the Settling Delèndarrts' otrligations to cooperate shall

cease at the date of finaljr-rdgment in the Proceedings against all Detènclants.

(12) The Plailtiffs rnay exercise any rights they have to seek to obtain discovery in the

Proceedings as against the oflficers, directors ancl/or employees of the Settling Defèndants

put fbrward to provicle testimony at trial or otherwise pursuant to Section 4'l(7), if the

current or former ofilcer, ilirector or employee of the Settling Defendants tails to

cooperate in accorclance with that Section and the' provisions of this Settlement

Agreement.

(13) In the event that the Settling Delenclants rnaterially breaoh this Section 4'1, the Plaintilfs

lray move before the Ontalio ancl/or QLrebec Courts to enfbrce the terrns of this

Settlement Agreernent, seek an orcier setting aside Section 4.1(14) and allowing the

PlaintifTs to obtain discovery or information fiom the Settlirrg Def'endants as if the

Settlirrg Defbndants remained pafty to the action, or seek sucli other remedv that is

available at law.

(14) Subjecr to Sections 4.1(7xcl), 4.1(12) ancl 4.1(13) above, the provisions set fortlr in this

Section 4.1 are the exclusive means by lvhich the Plaintiffs, the Settlement Class

Menrbers apd Class Counsel may obtain cliscovery, intbrnration. or Docunrents 1'rom the

I{eleasees or their current or fbrmer oillcers, clirectors or entployees, etnd the Plaintiff-s,

Settlerrient Class rnembers arrd Class Counsel agree that they slrall rrot pllrstle any other

rllealts of discovery against, or seek to cotnpel the evidence of'. the Releasees or their

cllrrent or fbrnrer officers. directors. enrployees. agents. or cortnsel. wliether in Canada or

7 1 9045/456897
I\4T DOCS 17394346v0
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elsewhere and l'vhether ltnder the rules or lar,vs of'this or any other Canadian ur fbreig'

.jLrrisd iction

(15) r\ material lactor inflLrencing the Settling Defbnclants' clecision to execute this Settlenrent

,4,greenlent is their dcsirc to limit fltc burden ancl uxperrse ol'this litigation. Accorclingly,

the Plaintiffs arld Class Counsel agree to exercise goocl faith in seekipg cooperation from

the Settling Defendants, agree not to seek infornration that is unnecessary, cumulative or

duplicative and agree otherwise to avoid inrposing undue or unreasonable burden or

expense on the Settling Defenclants.

3

1.2

(t)

(2)

7 19045t456897
MT DOCS 17394346v9

Lirnits on Use of Documents

It is understood and agreed that all Documents ancl infbrrnation made available or

provided by the Settling Defèndants and/or Counsel fbr the Settling Defèndants to the

Plaintifl.s and Class Counsel ltnder this Settlernent Agreement shall be usecl only in

connection with the prosecution of the claims in the Ploceeclings, ancl shall 
'ot be used

ciirectly or indil'ectly fbr arry other pr-rrpose, except to t5e extent that the Docurnents or

information are or becotne publicly available, or as otherwise requirecl by law providecl

that sulTcient prior notice be given to the Settling Delèrrclants.

If the Plaintiffs irrtend to produce or tlle with any Court any Documents or other

infbrmation provic'led lry tlre Settling De'f'enclants ancl/or Counsel Ibr the Settling

Def,endants as cooperation ttnder the Settlerrent Asreemenl (and such disclosure is not

otherwise prohibited by the Settlentent Agreenient) which. at the time of being provicled.

r'vere nlarked or designatecl by the Settling Def-cnclants as "Copfldential 
- Subject to

Procedttre Urrder Se-ction 4.2(2) of the Settlerrent Asreernent." ancl there is not alreacly a
}
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confldentiality orcler issued in the Proceeclings that applies to the Docurnents and

infbrrnation provided as cooperation by the Settling Def'endalts' Class Cotrnsel shall

provide the Settling Def'enclants with an aclvance clescriptiori of the Documents or other

information sought to be procluced or tiled at least thirly (30) days in advance of the

proposed prodr:ction or filing, in orcler that the Settling Def-endants nray rnove to obtain a

sealing or confidentiality order or similar relief-. If, within that thirty (30) day period, a

Settling Def'endant so moves. tlre Plaintiffs ancl Class Counsel shall not produce or t'ile

the confidential intbrmation or Docurnents Lrntil the Settling Def-endant's motion has been

decidecl and all applicable appeal periocls have expired, except, so as not to delay

prosecution of the Proceedings, Class Counsel pray provide. on An interitn basis'

documents or intbrmation to counsel for the Non-Settling Defendants provided that

counsel for the Non-Settling Def'endants agree that they will keep the documents or

infbrmation on an external-connsel only basis until the motion brought by the Settling

Defbnclants has been decided and all applicable appeal periods have expired'

11 the evelt that a Person applies fbr ern orcler reqLriririg the Plaintiffs to disclose or

produce any Documents or other infonnation provicled by the Settling Defèndants as

cooperation under t[is Settlement Agreement, Class Cottnsel shall notify the Settling

l)efènclapts of such application promptly upon becotrritrg ar'vare of it iri order that the

Settling Defendants may intervene to oppose strch clisclostlre or production' In no

circumstances shall the Plainti{fs or Class Coltnsel apply tor or consent to suclr an

application fbr disclosttre or productiol't.

ln aclclitiorr, until a conflclentiality order tliat applies to the clocutnents and infbrmation

proviciecl as cooperation uncler this Settlenrent Agrcclrtent is issttecl in the Proceeclirlgs.
.l-i,9.101(r l7
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(3)

(4)
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5.1

(l)

7 15045t456897
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Class CloLrnsel shall treat any clocuments receivecl fiorn the Scttling Defèn<.lants as

tJesignated as Confrdential or ['lighly Conficlential in accorcllnce with the provisiorrs of

tlie stipr'rlated Protective Order granted in the tJ.S. Litigation, f)nce srrch a copliclentialitl,

urtler(s) is issued in the Proceedings, that/those order(s) shall govern the clocurnents and

information provided as cooperation under this Settlement Agreement.

SECTION 5 - NON APPROVAL OR TBRMINATION OF SETTLBMENT
AGRBBMBNT

Right of Termination

In the event that:

(a) the ontario or Quebec Court declines to certity or authorize the Ontario or

Quebec Proceedings, as applicable, lbr settlement plrrposes as against the Settling

Defendants or does so in a rnaterially rnoilified fbrm;

(b) the ontario Court declines to clisrniss the ontario Proceeding agairrst the Settling

Defbndants. the BC Court declines to dismiss tlre BC proceecJing against the

Settling Defendants, or the Quebec Court declines to cleclare settled out of cour-t

the Quebec Proceedirrg against the Settling Defèncjants;

(c) the ontario or Quebec Court declines to approve this Settlenrent Agreerrent or

any nlaterial part hereof;

(cl ) tlre orrtario or ()trebec Court approves tlris Settlement Agreerlent in a nrateriallv

rnodifled fbrrrr;

:3
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(e) the Ontario or Quebec Court issrtes a settlemetrt approval ortler that is rnaterially

inconsistent with the terms of the Settlement Agreement or not substantially in tlie

fbrm attached to this Settlement Agreement as Sclredule c:

(0 any orders approving this Settlement Agreement made by the ontario and Qr"rebec

Courts do not become Final Orders; or

(g) the Settlernent Amount is not paid in accordance with Section 3.1,

the Ontario and Quebec Plaintiffs and the Settling DefèncJants shall each have tl,e right to

tenninate this Settlement Agreement (except that only the Settling Defendants shall have

the right to ternrinate under subsection (b) above and onlv the Ontario and Quebec

Plaintifls shall have the right to terminate uncler subsection (g) above) by delivering a

written notice pursuant to Section 13.18, within tliirty (30) days tbllowing an event

described above

Except as provided fbr in section 5.4, il the settling Det'endants or tlie ontario and

Quebec Plaintilfs exercise their right to terminate. the Settlerlent Agreernent shall be null

and void and have no further fbrce or effect, sliall not be binding on the Parties, and shall

not be used as eviclence or otherwise in auy titigation or in any other way fbr any reason'

Any orcler, ruling or cietermination made (or rejectecl) by any Cottrt with respect to Class

Cor,rnsel Fees, Class Cottnsel Disbursements, or a protective order shall not be deerned to

be a material modification of all, or a part, of this Settlement Agreeurent and shall not

ltrovide arry basis fbr the tennination olthis Settlement Agreertrent.

5.2 If Settlement Agreement is Termin:rted

7 1 9045/456897
MT DOCS 17394346v9
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7 19045t456897
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Ilthis Settletnent Agreetrent is not approved. is terminatecl in accorcjance r,vith its ter.ms

or otherwise f-ails to take effect fbr any reason:

(a) no motion to certily or authorize the ontario or eLrebec proceedings as a class

proceeding on thc basis of this Settlernent Agreenent, or to approve tlris

settlement Agreement, which has not been decicled, shall proceed;

(b) the Parties will cooperate in seeking to have any issued order certifuing or

authorizing the Ontario or Quebec Proceedings as n class proceeding on the basis

of this Settlernent Agreement or approving this Settlernent Agreernent set aside

and declared null ancl void and of no fbrce or ei'fect, ancl any party shall be

estopped from asserting otherwise;

(c) any prior certification or authorization of the (Jntario or euebec proceedings as a

class proceeding on the basis of this Settlernent Agreenrent, inclucling the

defirritions of the Settlement Class ancl tlre Cornnron Issue pursuant to this

Settlement Agreetnent, shall be without pre.juclice to any position tlrat any of the

Parties or Releasees lnay later take on any issue in the Proceeclings or apy other

Actions or other litigation;

(d) rvithin fifteen (15) days of suclt terminatiorr having occurrecl. Class Counsel shall

ciestroy all Docutnents or other materials proviclccl by the Settling DefèncJants

;tnd/or Counsel fbr the Settling Del'enclants uncler this Settlement Agreenrent or

contaitting or reflecting infbrnration clerivecl fi'onr such l)ocuments or otlrer

materials received fl'orn tlre Settling Defènclants ancl/or CoLrnsel fbr the Settling

Defèrrdants and. to the extent Class Cloultsel has clisclosecl anv Docuntents or3
lltii0.l6 I 7
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infbrmation provicled by the Settling Detèndants and/or Counsel lbr the Settlittg

Def'enclants to any other Person, shall endeavor to recover and clestroy such

l)ocurnents or infbrrnation. Class Counsel shall provide Coutrsel fbr the Settling

Defendants with a written certification by class cottnsel of sttch destruction'

Nothing contained in this Section shall be construed to recluire class counsel to

ciestroy any of their work procluct. For the purposes of this Section' work product

rreans Documents created by Class Counsel, exercising skill and jrrdgment, in

good faith for the purposes of iurthering the litigation as agairrst the Non-Settling

Detèndants. However, any Documents or infbrmation provided by the Settling

Defendants and/or Counsel for the Settling Def'endants, or received lrom the

Settling Defendants ancl/or Counsel for the Settling DetbnrJants irr connection with

this Settlement Agreement, may not be disclosed to any Person in any lllilnner or

used, directly or indirectly, by Class Counsel or erny other Person in any way for

any reason, without the express prior r,vritten permission of the Settling

Def'endants. Class Counsel shall take appropriate steps and precautions to ensure

ancl maintain the confidentiality of such DocLttnents. inlbrmatiorr and any work

product of class counsel derived fiom such Docunlents or inlbrmation: and

No settlement discussions or any Documcnts or materials exchanged or prepared

in fr.rrtherarrce ol any settlement cliscttssions lvill be ttsed in the Proceedings or

rvill be clisclosed to any Person. The parties unclerstancl and agree that all of their

corrrnurrications and other exchanges regarding this Settletnent Agreement and

the uuclerlying settlement are ancl have been and will contintte to be on a "r'vithout

16i
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pre.iLtdice" basis pending approval by the Ontario ancl QLre[rec Coufis ol. this

Settlernent A greement.

5.3 ;\llocation of Settlement Amount Follorving T'ermination

(l) If the Settlement Agreement is not approved, is tcrrninated ol gtlrc'r.vise fails to take

elfect for any reason, Ontario Counsel shall, within thirty (30) bLrsiness clays of the

written notice advising that the Settlement Agreement has been terminated in accordance

rvith its terms, return to the Settling Defendants the Settlernent Amount, plus all acclrect

interest thereon and less any taxes paid on interest, and any costs actually incurred or

payable with respect to the notices requirecl by Section l0.l(l), and any costs of

translation required by Section 13.12 that have actually been incurred or are payable.

5.4 survival of Provisions Alter Non Approval of setflement Agreement

(l) If this Settlement Agreement is ttot approved. is terminated or otherwise fails to take

cffectforanyreason,theprovisionsolsections3.2(3),5.1(2),5.2,5.3,g.1,ti.2.g.1, 
10.1,

ll'3(3)(a) and ll.3(4), and the deflnitions ancl Scheclules applicable rherero shall s'rvive

the termination and continue in firll force ancl eflèct to the benefit of plaintifl-s. the

Settlement Class Members, the Settling Deiènciants. the lleleasors, tlre Releasees and all

of their sllccessors attd assigns, exclucling always the Non-Settlirig Defèndants. J'he

ciellnitions and Sclredtrles shall survive only flor the Iirnitecl pLrrpose of the interpretation

of Sections 3-2(3),5.1(2), 5.2,5.3,8.1. 8.2. 9.1. 10.1. lt.3(3)(a) ancl lt.3(4), withirr rhe

meatting of tlris Settlentent Agreement. but fbr no other purposes. r\ll other provisiorrs of

this Settlement Agreement and all otlrer obligations pursuant to this settlenrent

z\greernent shal I cease irlnred iately.

'.\
A
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SBCTION 6 - II.BLEASES AND DISMISSALS

Release of Rele:rsees

I.Jpon the Effèctive Date, subject to Section 6.3, and in consideration of payntent ol'the

Settlement Amount arrcl fbr other valuable consideration set fbrth in this Settlement

Agreement, the Releasors fbrever and absolutely release and fbrever discharge the

Releasees from the Released Claims that any of them, whether directly, indirectly,

derivatively, or in any other capacity, ever had, now have, or hereafter can, shall or may

have

.fhe Releasors acknowledge that they may hereafter discover fàcts irr addition to, or

clifferent from, those f-acts which they know or believe to be trtte regarding the sr-rbject

matter of this Settlement Agreement, ancl it is tlieir intention to release fLrlly, finally and

fbrever all Released Clairns and, in f.urtherance of such intention, this release shall be and

remain in ef-fect notwithstanding the discovery or existence of different làcts.

Release by lleleasees

Upo' the Effective Date, each Releasee forever and absolutely releases each olthe other

Releasees fiorn aly arid all claims for contribution or indernnity with respect to the

Il.eleased Clairns

Covenzrnt Not To Sue

Notwithstanding Section 6.l, r-rpon the Effective Date, lbr any Settlement Class Members

resiclent in any province or territory where the release of orre tortfèasor is a release of all

other torttèasors, tlre Releasors do not release the Releasees bttt instead covenant ancl

unclertake not to sue. bring any proceecling or mal<e any claim in any way or to t[reaten'

lo.)

3

6.1

(l)

(2)

6.2

(l)

6.3

(l)

7.r 9045/456897
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comrrence, pafticipate in or continue any proceecling in any.jLrriscliction against tlie

lteleasees in respect of or in relation to the Released clainrs.

6.4 No Further Claims

(l) Upon the Elfective Date, each Releasor shall not now or licreafter institute, continue,

maintain, intervene in or assert, either directly or inclirectly, whether in Canada or

elsewhere, on their own behalf or on behalf of any class or any other person. any

proceeding, cause of action, claim or demand against any Releasee or any other person

who nray claim contribution or indemnity or other claims over relief from any Releasee,

whether pursuant to the Negligence lct, RSO 1990, c. N. I or other legislation or at

comlnoll law or equity, in respect of any Released Clairn, except for the continuation of

the Proceedings against the Norr-Settling Deienciants or narned or unnalned co-

conspirators that are not Releasees or, if the Proceedings are not certifiecl or authorized

r'vith respect to the Non-Settling Defendants, the continultion ol't5e claims assemed in the

Proceedings on an individual basis or otherwise against any Non-Settlirrg Defbnclant or

named or Llnllamed co-conspirator that is not a Releasee. F'or greater certainty ancl

'uvithor-rt lirniting the generality of the fbregoing, the lleleasors shall not assert or pursse a

Released Clairn, against any Releasee under the laws of anv fbreign.iLrriscliction.

Dismissal of the Proceerlings

Upon the EfTèctive Date. the Ontario Proceedings ancl the IIC pr.oceeclirrg shall be

clisnrissecl' with prejtrclice anci r,vithout costs. as against the Settlirrg Defènrjants,

6.5

(l)

(2)

7 19045t456897
M-f DOCS 17394346v9

Upon the Effèctive Date. tlre Qtrebec Proceedirrg shall be rleclarecl settled out of colrrt.

r.vith pre.iLrdice and lvithout costs. Éls against the Settling Delèncjants.J
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(l)

Distniss:rl of Other Actions

Upon the EfÏèctive Date, each member of the Ontario Settlenrent Class shall be deenred

to irrevocably consent to the clismissal, without costs, with pre-itrdice and withottt

reservation, of his, her or its Other Actions against the Releasees.

(2) Upon the Effèctive Date, all other Actions commenced by any ontario Settlement class

Member shall be disrnissed against the Releasees, without costs, with prejudice and

without reservation

(3) Each member of the Quebec Settlement Class who makes a claitn under this Settlernent

Agreement shall be deemed to irrevocably consent to the dismissal, without costs and

witlrout reservation, of his, her or its Other Actions against the Releasees'

(4) Class Counsel shall seek an order fiom the Quebec Court providing that each Other

Actio' commenced in Quebec by a member of the Quebec Settlernent Class who nrakes a

claim under this Settlement Agreement shall be dismissed as against the l{eleasees,

r,vithout costs and without reservation.

6.7 Clairns Against Other Bntities Reserved

(l) Except as provided herein, this Settlement Agreement does not settle. compromise,

release or li6rit in any way whatsoever any clairn by Settlenrent Class Members against

any Person other than the Releasees.

(r.8 iVlaterial Term

(l) For the avoiclance of doubt ancl withor-rt in any way linriting the ability of the Parties to

assert that other terms in this Settlernent Agreetnent are nrelterial ternrs (sLlb.lect to Section

5.1(3)), the rcleases. covenânts, disnlissals. grantin.g olconsent^ and rcserviltions olt'*''1,-1,*,,u,,,,

7150451456897
l\/-l DOCS 17394346v9
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contemplated in this Section slrtill be sonsiderecl a rraterial term of tlre Settlenrent

Agreetnent and the fàilLrre of any Court to approve the releases. covenapts. c{ismissals,

granting of consent, and reservations of rights, contenrplateri lrr:rr:in shall give rise to a

right oltermination pursuant to Section 5.1 of the Settlernent Agreenrent.

SECTION 7 . BAR ORDER AND DECLARATION OF ITENUNCIATION

Ontario llar Order

,,p

( l) Class Courrsel shall seek a bar order from the ontario Court provicling fbr the fbllowing

(a) all clairns for contribution, indernnity or other claims over, whet6er asserted,

ttnasserted or asserted in a representative capacity, irrclusive ol'interest, taxes and

costs, relating to the Released Claims, which \,vere or coulcl have been brought in

the Proceedings or any Other Actions, or otherwise. by any Non-Settling

Defèndant, any named or urlllamecl co-conspirator that is not 1 Releasee. aly

Settled Defendant or any other Person or party against a l{eleasee. or 6y a

I{eleasee against any Non-Settling DefèncJant. anv nanred or unnarned co-

conspirator that is not a Releasee, any Settled Defènclarrt. or any other person or

party. are barred, prohibited and enioined in accorclance with the terms of this

Sectiorr:

( tr) If the Ontario Court Lrltinrately cleterrnines that a clairn ftrr contribution ancl

irrdemnity or other clainr over. r,vhether in equity or in law. by statute or otherwise

is a legally recognized claint:

(i) the Ontario Plaintifl and C)ntario Settlement Class IVlenrtrers shall not be

entitled to clairr or recover from the Non-Settling Dcif-enclants and/or

7.1
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(ii)

7 1 9045/456897
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named or unnamed co-collspirators and/or any other Person or party that is

not a Releasee that pollion of'any clamages (inclucling punitive damages, if

any), restitutionary award, clisgorgernent of profrts, interest and costs

(including investigative costs claimecl pllrsLlant to section 36 oi the

Contpeilrion Act) tha: corresponds to the Proportionate Liability of the

Releasees proven at trial or otherwise;

the Ontario Plaintifl and Ontario Settlement Class Mernbers shall limit

their claims against the Non-Settling Det-endants and/or named or

unnamed co-conspirators and/or any other Person or pany that is not a

Releasee to inclucle only, and strall ority seek to recover f}om the Non-

Settling Defendants and/or named or unnatned co-conspirators and/or any

other Person or party tlrat is rrot a Releasee, those claims fbr clamages

(including punitive damages, if any), restitutionary award, disgorgetnent

of profits, and interest, and costs (incltrcling investigative costs claims

plrrsuant to section 36 of the Cctntpetition zlct) attribtrtable to the aggregate

of the several liability of the Non-Settling Def'enclants anc'l/or named or

unnamed co-conspirators and/or any other Person or party that is not a

Releasee to the Ontario Plaintilf and Ontario Settlement Class Menrbers, ii'

any, i'utcl, fbr greater certainty, the Oltario Settlement C-lass Mernbers shall

be entitled to clairn and seek to recover on zr joittt and severetl basis as

betr,veen the Non-Settling Defèndants and/or natrred or Llnllamed co-

conspirators ancl/or any other Person or pafty that is not a Releasee. if

permitted by larv; and

;F
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(c)

7 19045t456897
MT DOCS 17394346v9

(iii) the Orrtario Cotrrt shall have full authority to cletcrmine tlre proportionate

Liability of the Releasees at the trial or other clisposition of tlre Ontario

Proceeding. whether or not the Releaser:s rcrnain in the ontario

l'roceeding or appear at the trial or other riisposition, ancl the proportionate

Liability of the Releasees shall be deternrined as if the Releasees are

parties to the ontario Proceedirrg and any cleternrination by the ontario

court in respect of the Proportionate Liability of the Releasees shall only

apply irr the ontario Proceeding and shall not be binding on the Ileleasees

in any other proceeding;

a Non-Settling Defèndant may, on application to the Ontario Court, determined as

i1'the Settling Defendants remained party to tlre Orrtario Proceecling, and on at

least thirty (30) days' notice to Counsel for the Settling Defentjants, ancl not to lre

broLrght trntil after all appeals or times to appeal cc'rtiflcation have been

exhausted, seek orders fbr the lollowirrg:

(i) docunrentary discovery and an afTldavit of ciocunrerrts tj.onr the Settling

Defèndants in accordance with the ontario Rule:; rf'Civit procerhre;

(ii) oral discovery of a representative of the Settling l)efèrrdants. the transcripr

ot'r.vhich nray be read in at trial:

(iii) Ieave to serve a request to adnrit on the Settling DefËn<Jants in respect of

factLral rlatters: and/or

1
.jy
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p
(iv) the procluctiorr of a representative of the Settling Def-endants to testily at

trial, with such witness to be sLrbject to cross-examinatiott by counsel for

the Non-Settl in g De fendants.

(d) rhe Settling Defendants retain all rights to oppose any application brought

pursuant to Section 7.1(1)(c), including any such application broLrght at trial

seeking an order requiring the Settling Defendants to produce a representative to

testify at trial. Moreover, nothing herein restricts the Settling Defèndants fiom

seeking a protective or{er to maintain confidentiality and protection of proprietary

ilfbrmation in respect of Documents to be produced and/or fbr ir-rfbnnation

obtained from cliscovery in accordance with Section 7'l(1)(c);

(e) on any application brotrght pursuant to Section 7.1(l)(c)' the Ontario Cottrt tray

rnake such orders as to costs and other terms as it consiciers appropriate:

(f) to tlre extent that such an order is granted and discovery is provided to a Non-

Settling Defènclant, a copy of all discovery provided. whether oral or

clocumentary in nature, shall be providecl by the Settling Defèndants to Class

CoLrnsel within ten (10) days of such discovery being provicled to a Non-Settling

Defèndant;

ltr\\*\ / the Ontario Court will retain an ongoing sr:pervisory role over the discovery

process ald the Settling Def'endants will attorn to the jr"rriscliction of the Outario

Court ibr these purposes; and

7 19045t456897
MT DOCS 17394346v9
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7,2

(l)

7 19045t456897
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(h) a Non-Settling Defbndant may ef-fect service of the application(s) refbrred to in

Section 7'l(l)(c) on a Settling Delèndant by service on Counsel fbr the Sertling

Defèndants

Qrrehec Waive r nr Renunciation of Soliclarity Orclcr

Class Cottnsel shall seek a waiver or renunciation of soliclarity liorn the euebec Courl

providing fbr the fbllowing:

(a) the Quebec Plaintiff and Quebec Settlement Class Mernbers expressly waive and

renotlnce the benefit of solidarity against the Non-Settling Delenr1ants witli

respect to the facts, deeds or other conduct of tlre Releasees relating to the

Released Claims;

(b) the Quebec Plaintiff and Quebec Settlement Class Members shall hencelbrth olly

be able to claim and recover damages, including punitive clamages. interest and

costs (inclr"rding without lirnitation, judicial lèes pursuant to the Cotle oJ'Civit

Proce dure oJ' Quebec, and investigative costs claimecl pursuant to section 36 of

the C)ompetition Act) attributable to the conduct of the Non-Settling Def'endants,

the sales by the Non-Settling Defèndants. and/or orher applicable measure of-

proportionate liability of the Non-Settling Defèndants;

(c) any clainls in warranty or any other claim or .joirrcler of' parties to obtain any

contribution or intjemtrity liom the Releasees or relating to the Released Claitrrs

shall be inadrnissible and void in the context of the ()uebec proceecling;ancl

3
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(d) rhe ability of Non-settling Detbnciants to seek discovery lrom tlre Settling

Delbndants shall be determined according to the provisions of the Cotle o./ C'it'il

Pr,ceclrtre o/'Quebec, and the Settling Def-enclants shall retain and reserve all of'

their rights to oppose such discovery under fhe Code o/' Civil Procetlure of'

Ouebec

Material Term

For the avoiclance of doubt and without in any way lirniting the ability of the Parties to

assert that other terms in this Settlement Agreement are material tenns (sub.iect to Section

5.1(3)), the Parties acknowledge that the bar orders and renunciatiol of the beneflt of

soticlarity contenrplated herein shall be considered a material term of the Settlement

Agreetnent and the failr.rre of the Ontario and Quebec Cortrts to approve the bar orders or

renunciation of the beriefit of solidarity contemplated herein shall give rise to a right to

tennination pursuant to Section 5.1 of the Settlement Agreement.

SECTION 8 - BFFECT OF SBTTLBMBNT

No Atlrnission of LiabilitY

l'he plaintiffs apd the Releasees expressly reserve all of their rights if this Settlenrent

Agreement is not approvecl, is terminated, or otherwise t'ails to take ef lect fbr any reason'

Further, whether or not this Settlement Agreement is irnally approved, is ternrinated. or

otherwise f'ails to take effbct I'or any reason, this Settlenrent r\greetrent irttd anything

containecl herein, and any and all negotiations, Docrtlttents' discttssions etnd proceedirrgs

associated r,vith this Settlement Agreement, arrcl any action taken to carry oirt this

Scttlenrent Agreenrent, shall uot be cleerned. construecl, or interpreted to be an aclnrission

olany violation of any statute or law. or of any wrorrgdoirrg or liability by tlre Rcleasees'

)

1.3

(l)

#

8.1

(t)
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or of'the truth ol any of the claims or allegations contained in the l)roceedings or any

Other Actions, or any other pleading filecl by the plaintiffs.

8.2 r\greement Nnt flviclence

(l) 'fhe Parties agree thal, r,vhether or not it is finally approvcd, is tcrminated, ur.otlerwise

làils to take effect for any reason, this Settlernent Agreement ancl anything contained

herein, and any and all negotiations, Docurnents, discnssions and proceeclings associated

with this Settlement Agreement, and any action tal<en to carry clut t6is Settlement

Agreement, shall not be ref'erred to, of'fered as eviclence or received in eviclence in any

pending or luture civil, crirninal or administrative action or proceecling, except in a

proceeding to approve and/or enforce this Settlernent Agreernent. orto defencl against tlre

assertion of Released Claims. as necessary in any insurance-relatecl proceeding. or as

otherwise reqLrired by law or as provided in this Settlement r\greement.

p

8.3

(l)

No Further Litigation

No Class Cottnsel. nor anyone currently or hereafter ernployecl by, or a partner with Class

Counsel, rnay clirectly or indirectly participate or be involved in or in anv way assist with

respect to any claim made or action commenced by any Person against the Settling

Delèndants that relates to or arises frorn the Released Cjlaims. except in relation to the

continLled prosecution of'tlre Proceeiiings against any Non-settling De1èndant or

ttt.tltatred co-conspirators that are not lLeleasees or. if the Proceedinqs are not certifled or

authorized. the continuation of the clainrs assertecl in the proceedirrqs on an indivicir-ral

basis or otherwise against any Non-Settling Defènclant or unnamed co-conspirator that is

rtot a Releasee. Moreover. neither CIass Counsel. nor anyone crrrrentlv or lrcreal.ter

clnployed [rv. or a partner rvith Class Counsel. may clivLrlge to anyone lbr any pLlrpose. or
j3
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Llse tbr anv pllrpose, any information obtainecl in the collrse of the Proceedings or tlre

negotiation ancl preparation of this Settlement Agreement, except to the extent that such

inlbrrnation is or becomes otherwise publicly available or unless ordereil to clo so by a

court in Canada, or in the case of iniormation obtained in the course of the Proceedings,

fbr the purposes of the continued prosecution of the Proceedings against any Non-Settling

l)efendant or unnamecl co-conspirators that are not Releasees or, if the Proceeclings are

'ot 
certified or authorizecl, the continuation of the claims asserted in the Proceedings on

an individual basis or otherwise against any Non-Settling Defbndant or tlnnallred co-

conspirator that is not a Releasee.

SIICTION 9 - CBRTIFICATION OR AUTHORIZATION FOR SETTLBMENT ONLY

9.1 Settlement Class and Common Issue

(l) l'he Parties agree that the c)ntario and Quebec Proceedings shall be certified or

aLrthorized as class proceedings as against the Settling Defèndants solely fbr pr"rrposes of

settlemelt of the Proceedings and the approval of this Settlement Agrec'ment by the

Ontario and euebec Courts. lf this Settlement Agreement is not approved, is terminated,

or otherwise fails to take etl-ect, the Parties' stipulation to class cefiiiication as part of the

Settlernent Agreement shall become null and void. The Settling Defèrrdants expressly

reserves their rig6ts to oppose class cerlification il'this Settlement Agreemettt is not

approvecl.isternrinate<l,orotherwisefailstotakeeflèct.

(2) The Ontario and elebec plaintifl's agree that. in the motiot-ts fbr certiflcation or

authorization of the Ontario and Quebec Proceedings as class proceedings fbr settlenrent

purposes ancl ibr tlte approval of tliis Settlement Agreernent. the only colnllloll issue that

7 1 9045/456897
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they will seek to deflne is the Conrrnon lssue arrd the only classes that they rvillassert are

the Settlernent Classes

(-J) 'l'he Parties agree that the certification or authorization of the O'tario arrd euebec

Proceedings as against the Settling Dclcndants fbl t.lrc purpose of irrrplementing this

Settlement Agreement shall not derogate in any way fi"om the rights of the plaintifls as

against the Non-settling Defendants or any other Person that is rrot a Releasee, except as

expressly sef out in this Settlement Agreement.

SECTION 10 - NOTICE TO SBTTLEMBNT CLASSE,S

10.1 Notices Required

(l) The proposed Settlement Classes shall be given the fbllowing notices: (i) Notice of

I-learing; (ii) notice if this Settlement Agreement is not approved, is tennirrated, or

otherwise fàils to take effect; and (iii) such further notice as rray be clirectecl by the

Ontario and Quebec Courts.

t0.2

(l)

719045t456857
tu1T DOCS 17394346v9

Iiorm and Distribution of Notices

-l'he notices shall be in a form agreed upon by the Parties and approvecl by the Ontario

and Qrrebec Courts or. if the Parties cannot agree on the fbrrn of the notices, the notices

shall be in a fbrrn ordered by the ontario and euebec courts.

(2) "l'he notices shall be dissentinated by a method agreeil upon by the parties arrci approvecl

by the ontario and Quebec Courts or, if the Parties canrlot agree on a method fbr

dissenrirrating the notices. the notices shall be disseminatecl by a method orclerecl bv the

Ontario and Quebec Courts.

J
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sBCTl0N ll - r\DMtNISTRz\TtoN AND IMPLEIVIENTATION

I 1.1 Mechanics of Administration

(l) Irxcept to the extent provicled fbr in this Settlernent Agreenient. the mechanics of the

irnplementation and administration of this Settlernent Agreetnent and the Distribtrtion

protocol shall be determined by the Ontario and Quebec Courts on motions brought by

Class Counsel'

(2) Except as provided lor in section 5.3(l), the Settling Def'endants shall not have any

responsibility, financial obligations or liability whatsoever with respect to the investment,

clistribution or administration of monies in the Trust Account including, but not limited

to, Aclministration Expenses and Class Counsel Fees'

ll,2 DistributionProtocol

(l) Alter the llffective Date, at a time wholly within the discretion of Class Counsel, bttt on

notice to the Settling Defèndants, Class Counsel will rnake an application seekirrg orders

fiom the Ontario and Quebec Courts approving the Distribtttion Protocol.

(Z) T'he Distribution protocol shall require Settlernent Class Members seeking cotnpensation

to give creilit tbr any colnpensation received through other proceedings or in private ollt-

ot--class settlements. unless by sr-rch proceedings or private out-of'-class settlements the

Settlement Class Member's claim was released in its entirety, in r,vhich case the

Settlement Class Mernber sliall be cjeerned ineligible lor any f'Lrfiher compensatiotr

7 1 9045/456897
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I1.3 Information antl r\ssistance

( I ) 'l-o the extent tlrey have the in tbrnration in their possession ancl it is r.easorrab1y

accessible, the Settling Defendants r.vill rnake reasonable best elTorts to conrpile a list of

thc ttutttcs antl addt'esscs ul'those Persons in canada who purchasecl Drywall ll.om thelr

clLrring the Class Period anci the Purchase Price paicl by each such person f'or such

purchases. The information may be delivered in the form in which it currently exists or

sLtch other format as may be agreed upon by Counsel for the Settling Defèndants and

Class Counsel, ancl shall be delivered as a separate production fl.om the Docurnents to be

delivered pursuant to Section 4.1. or iclentified by bates number as pafi of tlre production

of Documents to be delivered pursuant to Section 4.l.

(2) The available name and acldress infbrrnation required by Section I L3(l) shall be

clelivered to Class Counsel within tlrirty (30) days of Date of Execution. 'fhe pur.chase

Price infbrmation required by Section I1.3(l) shall be clelivered to Class Counsel wirlrin

thirty (30) days of the Effective Dare.

(3) Cllass CoLrnsel ntay use the infornration provided untjer Section ll.3(l)

(a) to fbcilitate tlre clissernination of the notices recluired in Section l0.l:

(b) to advise Persons irr Canada who purchasetl Drywall fi"orn the Settling Defènclants

cluring tlre Class Period of any subsecluent settlenrent agreement rcerclred in the

Proceeclings, any related approval hearings, ancl any other rra.jor steps in the

Proceed ings;

\
;t)
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(c) to t'acilitate t5e olaims admitristration process with respect to this Settlemertt

r\greenrent ancl any other settlement agreement and/or collft award achieved in

the Proceedings; and

(cl) ers otlterwise arrthorized in Section 4'

(4) All irrfbrmation providecl by the Settling Det'endants pursuant to Section 1t.3(l) shall be

clealt with in trccordance with Section 4, except that Class Counsel may disclose all

i'formation provicle<1 by the Settling Defèndants pllrsuant to Section I1.3(l) to any

Court-appointed notice provider and/or the Claims Administrator, to the extent

reasonably necessary fbr the purposes enumerated ir, Section I1.3(3)' Any Cor'rft-

appoi'ted notice provider and/or the Claims Administrator shall be bound by the same

confldentiality obligations set oLlt in Section 4. If this Settlement Agreement is

terminatecl, all inlbrmation provided by the Settling De1èndarits purstlant to Section

It.3(l) sliall be cJealt with in accordance with section 5'2(lXd) and no record o1'tlre

illbglation so provideci shall be retainecl by Class Counsel in any lbrm whatsoever'

(s) The Settling Def,enclants, through their counsel, will make themselves reasonably

available to respond to questions respecting the infbrrnation provided pursuant to Sectioti

ll.3(l) fiom Class Couttsel or any Court-appointed notice provitler and/or the Claims

Acjr'inistrator. The Settling Defèndants' obtigations to make thenrselves reasonably

available to respond to questiolts as pafticularizecl in this Section shall not be aff-ectecl by

t5e release provisions contairred in Section 6 ol this Settlement Agreenlent. LJrlless this

Settlernerrt Agreenrent is not approvecl, is terminated or otherwise fbils to take etfect fbr

any reason. the Settling Detènclants' obligatiorls to cooperate pursuilnt to this Section

71s045t456897
IVT DOCS 17394346v9
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ll.3 slrall cease when the Proceedilrgs are resolvetl as against all Def'enclants arrcl all

settleLnent lirncls or court awarcJs have been clistributed.

SUC'I'ION 12 . CLASS COUNSBL FBES, DISBURSBMBNTS AND ADMINISTRATION
II,\PIJNStrS

l2.l Court Approval for Class Counsel Fees ancl Class Counsel f)isbursements

(l) Class Counsel rnay seek the Ontario and Quebec Courts'approval to pay Class Cognsel

Disbursernents and Class Counsel Fees contemporaneous with seeking approval of this

Settlerrtent Agreenlent. Class Counsel Disbursements and Class Counsel F'ees shall be

reimbrtrsed and paid solely out of the Trust Account alter the Effèctive Date.

(2) ln tlre event that sonre of the t'unds renrain in tlre Trust Account after payment olClass

Clounsel Disbursements, Class Counsel Fees and Administration Expenses, Class CoLrnsel

slrall seek direction from the Ontario and Quebec Courts regarding the distribution of the

remaining lirnds.

(3) Class Counsel reserve the right to bring motions to tlie Ontario ancl euebec C'our.ts lbr

reimbursement out of the'frust Account for any firture Class Counsel DisbLrrselrents.

12.2 Responsibility for Fees, Disburselnents ancl T:rxes

(l) The Settling Def'enclants shall not be liable for any Class Counsel frees, C'lass Counsel

Disbtrrsements or taxes of anv of the lawyers, experts. ac.lvisors, agents, or representatives

|ctaincd by Cllass Cottnsel" the Plaintiffs or the Settlenrent Class Merrbers. an1,ap1osrlrs

rvhich the fronds d'aicle aux actior-rs collectives in eLrebec nray be entitlecl. or ilrly lic'of
any Person oll any paynlent to any Settlenrent Class Mlember ll-onr the Settlenterrt

;\ r-rr orrn t

J
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12.3 Atlministration Fl,xPenses

( l) Except as provided herein, Aclministration Expenses may only be paid oLrt of the 'l'rust

r\ccount afier the EfI-ective Date.

(2) Notwithstarrcling Section 12.3(l), Class Cottnsel sliall pay the costs of the notices

rccluirecl by Section l0.l(l) and any costs of,translation required by Section 13.12'frorn

the'frust Account, as they become clue. Subject to Section 5.3(1), the Settling Def.endants

shall pot have any responsibility lor the costs of the notices or translation'

SBCTION 13 - MISCELLANEOUS

13.1 Motions for Directions

(l) Class Counsel or the Settling Defèndants may apply to the Ontario and Quebec Courts as

may be reqr-rired fbr directions in respect of the interpretation, implementation and

aclministratiorr of this Settlenrent Agreement. Unless a Coutt orclers otherwise, Inotions

fbr directions that clo not reltrte solely to the matters affecting the Quebec Proceedirlg

slrall be determined by the Ontario Court.

(2) All rnotions contemplatecl by this Settlement Agreement shall be on notice to the Parties'

except lbr those applications concernecl solely lvith the irnplementation and

adrninistration of the Distribr-rtion Protocol'

13.2 Releasees fl:rve No Liabilit"v lbr Administr:rtion

(l) Tlre Releasees have no responsibility tbr and no liability rvhatsoever witli respect to the

ad tr in istration of the Settlenient A greement'

13.3 lleadings, etc.

( l) Irr this Settlenrent Agrcetleltt

7 1 9045/456897
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(a) the clivisitln of tlre Scttlernent r\greement into sections and tlte inser.rign ol'

licadings are fbr convenience ol refèrence only and slrall not al'lcct the

construction or interpretation of this scttlernent Agreernenf ; anrl

(tr) the terms "this settlcmcnt Agrccmcnt", oohcreof)'. oolrercurrder.", ,'herein", 
âncl

sirnilar expressions refbr to this Settlernent Agreement ancl not to any particular

section or other portion of this Settlement Agreement.

13.4 Computation of Time

(l) ln the cornputation of time in this Settlement Agreement, except where a contrlry

intention appears,

(a) r.vhere there is a reièrence to a number of days between twô'events, the number of

ciays shall be counted by excludirlg the day on whiclr the flrst event happens and

inclrrding the clay orr whiclt the second event happens, including all calerrclar clavs;

and

(b) ottly irt the case where the time ibr cloing an act expires on a holiclay as "holiclay"

is defrrred in the llules ol'Civil Procetltn"e, RRO 1990. Reg 194, the act rnay be

done on the next day that is not a holiclay.

j

t 3.5

(l)

(2)

7 19045t456897
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Orr going .Iurisd iction

Each of the Cottrts shall retain exclusive.iurisdiction over the Proceeding comrnencecl in

its jLrrisdiction. tlre Parties and the Class Counsel Fees in tlrat Proceedins.

No Party shall asl< a Court to tnake any orcler or give arry clirection in respect of'any

lnatter of sltared.itrriscliction Ltnless tliat order or direction is conditional gpol .r
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contplerïentary orcler or clirection being ntade or given by the other CoLttl(s) lvith which

it sharres jLrrisdiction over that matter.

(3) Notwithstanclins Section 13.5(l) and (2), tlre Ontario Courrt shall exercise .iLrrisdiction

with respect to implementation, administration, interpretation and enforcement of the

tenns of this Settlement Agreement, ancl the Plaintiffs, Settlement Class Metnbers and

Settling Defentlants attorn to the jurisdiction of the Ontario Court lor such pllrposes.

Issues related to tlie adrninistration of this Settlement Agreement, the Trust Account, and

other nratters not specifically relatecl to the Quebec or BC Proceedings shall be

determined by the Ontario Court.

)

13.6

(l)

Governing Lary

SLrbject to Section 13.6(2),this Setttement Agreernent shall be govemed by and construed

and interpreted in accorclance with the laws of tlie Province of Ontario arttd the laws ol'

Canada applicable therein.

,3

(2) Notwithstancling Section I 3.6( I ), for rratters relating specifically to the Qtrebec

Proceeding, tlre Quebec Court shall apply the law of its own jurisdiction and the laws ol

Clanada applicable therein'

13.7 Entire Agreement

(l) l'his Settlement Agreement constitutes the entire âgreernent alnong the Parties' and

supersedes all prior ancl contenlporaneous unclerstetndings, ttndertakirrgs. negotiatiolls.

t'epreserrtatiotls, prollises. agreelr-tents. agreements in principle and nremoranda ol

urrderstancling in connection herewith. Norie of tlre Patties r.vill be bourrd by any prior

3
-l,ili.l()'l(. I 7
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13.8

(l)

13.9

7 19045t456897
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obligations. conclitions or representations with respect to the sutlject ulatter of this

Settlernent Agreernent. unless expressly incorporated herein.

Amendments

This Settlenlenf Agreerrenf mny not L-re mocJified or arnended except in writing a'r:l urr

consent of all Parties lrereto, and any such nrodification or amendment must be approvecl

by the Courts with jurisdiction over the rnatter to which tlre amendment relates.

hg

(l)

Binding EII'ect

'Ihis Settlement Agreement shall be binding upon, and enure to. the beneflt of. the

Plaintiffs, the Settling Defèndants, the Settlement Class Members, the Releasors. the

Releasees and all of their sLlccessors and assigns. Without lirniting the generality of the

fbregoing, each and every covenant and agreelnent made herein by the Orrtario and

Quebec Plaintiff,s shall be binding upon all Releasors and each ancl every coverrant a'cl

agreement nacle herein by the Settling Delèndants shall be hrinclirrg upon all of the

Releasees.

13.10 Counterparts

(l) 'fhis Settlerrent Agreement rray be executed in counterparts, all of r.vhich tal<en together

ivill be cleemed to constitute one and the sarne agreement. ancl a fàcsi'rilc or

clectronic/PDltr siqnature shall be deemed an original signature fbr pLrrposcs of executing

this Settlement Agreelrent

l3.l I Negotiated Agreement

(l) .l'his 
Settlernent A,greernent lras been the sub.iect of negotiations ancl cliscussions among

the ttnclersignecl. each of r,vhich ltas been representecl and acjvisecl 6y colrpetent cor-rrrsel.)
I.ili.r0.lô |7
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so that alty statlte, case law. or rllle of interpretation or corrstruction that r'vould or rtriglrt

cause any provisign to be constt'uecl againstthe drafterof this Settlenrent Agreement shall

Irave no fbrce ancl el'fect. The Parties f-r-rrther agree that the lar,guage containecl in or not

contained in previons dralts of this Settlement Agreement, or any agreement in principle,

shall have no bearing Lrpon the proper interpretation of this Settlernent Agreement'

13.12 Language

(l) 'f6e parties acknowleclge that they have required and consented that this Settlement

Agreemelt ancl all related documents be prepared in English; les parties reconnaissent

avoir exigé que la présente convention et tous les clocurnents connexes soient rédigés en

alglais. Nevertheless. if required bythe Ontario or Quebec Coutl' Class Counsel and/or a

translation firrn selectecl by Class Counsel shall prepare a Frerrch translation of this

Settlemer-rt Agreement, the cost of which shall be paid fiorn the Settlernent Amount' In

the event of any dispute as to the interpretation or application of this Settlement

Agreenrent, only the English version shall govern'

13.13 Trlnsaction

(l) This Settlement Agreement constitutes a trausactioll in accordance with Articles 2631

and fbllowing of ïhe Civil Corle oJ Qtrebec, and the Parties are hereby renouncing any

et'rors of t'act. of law and/or ol'calcttlation'

13.14 Recitals

(l) 'fhe recitals to this Settlernent Agreement are true and fbnn part of the Settlenrent

Agreement.

13.15 Schedules

7 1 9045/456897
U-l DOCS 17394340vS
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(l)

(l) '['he sclredules etnnexed hereto fbrm part of this Settlement Agreement

Acknowletlgemcnts

Each ol'the Parties hercby affirms ancl acknowleclges that

(a) he, slre or a representative of the Party with the authority to bind the party with

respect to the matters set fbrth herein has read arrcl unclerstood the Settlement

r\greement;

(b) the tenns of this Settlernent Agreernent and the effects thereof have been firlly

explained to hirn, her or the Party's representative by his, her or its counsel;

(cl lre, she orthe Party's representative l'ully understands each tenn of the Settlernent

z\greement and its effect: and

(d) rro Parly has relied ttpon any statement, representation or inducernent (r,vhether

ttraterial. false. rlegligently nrade or otherwise) of any other party, beyond the

tenns of this Settlernent Agreement, r,vith respect to the first party's clecision to

execLtte this Settlernent Agreernent.

13.17 Authorized Signatures

Each of the urrdersigned represents that he or she is fully authorizecj to enter irrto the

tenns and conditions of. and to execute, this Settlerrrent Agreement on belralf of rhe

Parties identiflr'-d above their respective signatLrres and their law flr.rns.

(l)

13. l8 Noticc

(l) Whele this Settle'rnent Agreernent recluires a Pafty to provicle notice or any other

ctlnttlttnicatiot-l Or l)octttlent to anotlrcr. sttch notice. conrrnunication clr Docurlerit slrall

3

j
7 19045/456897
MT DOCS 17394346v9
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be provicled by ernail. fàcsiniile or letter by overnight clelivery to the representatives lor

tlre Party to whtlm notice is being provided, as identifled below:

For the ontario and Quebec Irlaintift's and class counsel:

Charles M. Wright and Linda Visser

STSKINDS LLP
Ilarristers and Solicitors
680 Waterloo Street

l-ondon, ON N6A 3V8
Tel: 519.672.2121
Fax: 519.6'12.6065
Ernail : charles.wright@siskinds.com

I i nd a.v isserlr?,s i sl< i nd s. co m

Caroline Perrault
SISKINDS DBSMEULBS s.e'n.c'r'l'
Les promenades du Vier'rx-Quebec

43 rue Bttade, bureau 320

Qr-rebec City, QC GIR 4A2
Tel: 4l 8.694.2009
Irax: 418.694.02tt I

Ernai I : caro I i ne.perrau ltûDsiski n clsd esmeu les'coln

For Settling Defenclants:

Donald l]. Houston
MCCAITTHY TÉTRAULT' LLP
Suite 5300, "fD Bank Tower
Box 48, 66 Wellington Street West

Totonto. ON M5K lE6
T'cl: -t l(r.(r0 I .7506

I'-ax: 416.868.0673
Emai I : clhoLtston(Dmccarthy.ca

71 9045/456897
l\lT DOCS 17394346v0
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13.19 Date of Bxccution

(1) The Parties have executed this Settlernent Agreernent as of the datç on the cnvnr page

BOWEN REAL BSTATE HOLDINGS INC.
Settlement Class, by its counsel

on its orvn beholf and on bchalf rrf the Ontario

Name of Authorized Signatory: L; l/i==e,-

Signature of Authorized Signatoryl

Siskinds LLP

Ontario Counsel

;*i:JJ*fLourIER' 
on her own behalf and on behalf or the euebec Settlement ctass, by

Name of Authorized Signatory: Li ^aa
Visse--

Signature o f Authorized Signatory:

lou- Siskinds Desrneules s.e.n.c.r.l

Quebec Counsel

LAFARGE NORTII ANIERICA INc. ancr LAFARGE CANADA INc., by rheir counser

Name of Authorized Signatory

Signature of Authorized Signatory:

M t LLP

7 1 9045/456897
MT DOCS '17394346v9
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Proccedings

,;Ë

$v

Settlement CIassNnmetl f)efendnntsI'laintiffPlaintifl's'
Counscl

Court and Filc
No.

All Persons in Canada,

other tharr Excluded
Persons and Persotrs who
are in the Quebec
Settlement Class, who,
during the Class Period,
purchased Drywall in
Canada.

USG Corporation, United States

Cypsum CompanY, CCC Inc.,

New NGC, Inc,, Lafarge North
Anrerica lnc., Lafarge Canada lt.tc.,

Certainteed ColPoration,
Certainteed CYPsum, Inc.,
Certainteed GvPsum Canada, Inc.,

TIN Inc. d/b/a Ternple-lnland Inc.,

and Pabco Building Proclucts, LLC

Bowen Real
Estate
lloldings lttc

Siskinds Ll-POntario
Superior Court
of Justice Court
File No. CV-13-
4003cP

Not applicable.Ceorgia-Pacific LLC and GP

Canada Operations Holding tjLC
Bowetr Real
Estate
I'toldings Inc

Siskinds i,LPOntat'icl
Superior Court
of Justice Court
File No. ctv-15-
2856-CP

All (i) individuals in

Quebec and (ii) legal
Persons resident in

Quebec established tor a

private interest,
partnership or
associalion which had

uncler its direction or
control no mot'e than 50

Persons bound to it by a

contract o f employntent
who, during the Class
Period, purchased
Drywall ir.r Canada.
Excluded Persons are

excluded from the

Quebec Settlenrent Class.

USC Corporation, United States

Cylrsum CompanY, CCC Inc.,
New NGC, Inc., Lafarge North
America lnc.. l-,atarge Canada Inc.,

Celtainteecl CorPoration,
Ccrtainteed CYPsum, Inc.

Certainteed Cypsurn Canada, lnc.,
'l-lN lnc. cl/b/a Temple-lnland Inc.,

antl Pabco Building Products, LLC

Sylvie
Cloutier

S iskinds
Desnrettles
s. e. rr. c.r. I .

Supelior Cout't
ol Quebec
(District of
Québec), F'ile

No. 200-06-
000167-133

llC Proceeding

Not applicableUSG Corporation. tJnited States

Cypsum ConipanY. ('GC lnc.'
Nerv NCC. Inc., l,atarge North
r\urerica lnc., [,af arge Canada lnc.,

Cerlainteed CorPoration.
Celtainteed GyPsunr, I nc.,

Celtairrteed C.ivpstrm Canada, I nc..

TIN lnc. d/b/a 
-f lnland lnc

L)anu

l-lickntan
liieran r\.G
Briclge

Superior Court
ol Britislr
C-olumbia
File No. S-

I 53468

715O451456897
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(,lou rt nntl li'ile
No.

l'l:r in ti l fs'
(iou n scl

l) lu irr t i I'l' Narnetl Detentl:rnts ,5ettlcnrcnt (lllss

ancl [)abco t]uildirrg Products, l-t-C

I

i 19045t456897
r,,l I Docs 171194346v9
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)SCI{EDULE '6IJ''

ONTARIO
SUPERTOR COURT OF' .'USTICB

Court File No. CV- l3-4003CP

, TI_IE DAY

oF ,2018

)

)

.I'HE HONOURAT}LE

JUSTICE SPROA-|

BETWEEN:

BOWEN REAL ESTATE, I_IOLDINGS INC

PlairitifT

and -

USG CORPORA'|ION, UNI'|ED STATES GYPSUM COMPANY, CGC INC., NEW NCC"

INC., LAT.'ARGE NORTH AMERICA INC., LAFARGE CANADA INC', CERTAINTE'ED

CORPORATION, CERTAIN'TEED GYPSUM, INC., CERTAINTEED GYPSUM CANADA,

INC., TIN INC. D/B/A -fEMPI,E-INLAND INC., ANd PABCO BUILDING PRODUCTS, LLC

Defèndants

Proceecling under the C/rr,ss Proceeclings Act, 1992

ORDBR

TIIIS MOTION rlacle by the Plaintiff fbr an Order approving the pr-rblication,

abbreviatecJ a6d lopg-fbrm notices of settlement approval hearing ("Notice of Hearing"). and the

plan of dissemination ol saicl notices. was hearcl by teleconf'erence tltis day at the Courtlrouse,

7755 l-lurontario Stt'eet, Bretnrpton' Ontario.

ON READING the rnarerials flled. includirrg the settlement agreernent with Lafarge

North Anrerica lnc. ancl Lafarge CanacJa Inc. (collectively, the "settling Defèndants") dated o

7 1 9045/456897
l\1T DOCS 17394346v9
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3 attacltecl to this Order as SchedLrle ilA'r (the "settlement Agreetrent"), and o' hearing the

sLtbmissions of cottnse I fbr the Plaintif'f ancl Counsel fbr the Settling Delèndants;

AND ON BBING .'\DVISED that the Plaintilf and the Settling Defènclants consenr to

this Ordcr trrrtl tlrat tltc Nott-Settlirrg Delbntlants take no position on this motion:

THIS COURT ORDBRS that, lor the purposes of this Order, except to the extent that

tlrey al'e nlodif.ied in this Order, the definitions set out in the SettlementAgreement apply

to arnd are irrcorporated into tlris Orcler.

2 THIS COURT ORDEIIS that the publication, abbreviated and long-fonn Notice of

Flearing are hereby approved substantially in the form altached hereto as Scheclules .,8"

to ''D'

THIS COURT ORDERS that tlre plan of clissemination of the Notice of Flearing to

Settlenrent Class Mernbers (the "Plan of Dissemination") is hereby approved in the fbrrn

attached hereto as SchedLrle "E" and tlrat the Notice of'Flearing shall be dissenrinatecl irr

accorciernce with the Plan ol' Dissernination.

THIS COURT OIfDBRS that this Order is contingent upon a parallel order being nrade

by the QLrebec CloLrrt, and the tenns of this Order shall not be efï-ective unless ancl until

such an orcler is rnacie try the Quebec Court.

'flre I-lonoLrrable Justice Sproat

3 -t

4

)
719045t456897
lvlT DOCS 17394346v9
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TFIE HONOURABLE

JUSTICE SPROAT

SC[{BDULB ('C''

ONTARIO
SUI'BIIIOR COURT OF JUS'TICE

Court File No. CV- l 3-4003CP

, TI-IE DAY

oF , 2018

BETWEEN

BOWEN REAL ESTATE I-IOLDINGS INC

Plaintiff

-and-

USG CORPORATION, UNI]'ED S'|ATES GYPSUM COMPANY, CGC INC., NEW NGC,

INC., LAFARGE NORTH AMERICA INC., I-AFARGE CANADA INC., CERTAIN'I'EED

CORPORATION. CERTAINTEED GYPSUM, INC., CERTAIN-|EED GYPSUM CANADA,

tNC." TIN tNC. D/B/A TEMPLE-INLAND lNC., and PABCO BUILDING PRODUCTS, LLC

Defèndants

Proceeding under the C/as.s Proceedings Act, 1992

OIT,DBR

THIS MOTION macle by the Plaintiff for an Order certifying tliis proceeding as a class

proceeding fbr settlenrent purposes as against Laf-arge Norlh America Inc. and Lafarge canada

tpc. (collectively, the "settling f)elènclants") and approving the settlement agreement entered

into with Settling Dei'enclants ancl clisrnissing this action as against the Settling Defendants. lvas

hearcl this day at the CourthoLrse. 7755 l-lurontario Street. Brampton, Ontario.

,..'

I
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r\ND ON IUiADING the materials frled. inclr.rding the settlement âgreement clatecl o

attaclrccl to this C)rder as Schedule""A" (the ''settlement Agreentent"), and on 6earing the

sttbntissions of cottnsel thr thr: Plairrtit'f ancl counsel fbr the Settling Defènclants;

AND ON REING ADVISED thât the deadlirie tbr objecting to rhe Sertlemenr

,Agreement has passed and there have been r objections to the Settlement Agreement;

AND ON BEING ADVISED that the deadline for opting-out of the Proceedings has

passed and there were no opt-outs;

AND ON BBING ADVISED that the PlaintifT and the Settling Defbridants consent ro

this Order and tlrat tlie Norr-Settling Def-errdants take no position on this motion:

THIS COURT ORDBRS that. in addition to the clefinitions used elsewhere in this

Order. fbr the ptlrposes of this Order. the definitions set out in the Settlement Agreement

apply to and are incorporated irrto this Order.

1'FIIS COURT ORDBRS that in the cvent of a conflict between this Orcler arrci the

Settlement Agreernent. tlris Order shall prevail.

TIIIS COURT ORDBRS that the Ontario Proceedirrg be ancl is hereby cerliflecl as a

cletss proceeding as against the Settling Def'endants fbr settlenlent purposes only.

4. 'I'HIS COURT OITDERS that the "Ontario Settlenrent Cllass" be cleflned as:

All Persons irr carracla^ otlrer than Excluded Persons and persons
lvlro are in the QLrebec Settlerncnt Cletss, wlro, during the Class
Pcriod. purchased Drl,r,vall ilr Canada.

1

a
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5. THIS COURT OI{DBIIS rhar Bowen lLeal Estate l-loldings Inc. is appointed as the

representative plairrtilï {br the Ontario Settlement Class

(t. TIIIS COURT ORDI,RS tlrat the {'ollorving issue is colrmon to Ontario Settlement

Class Members:

Dicl the Settling Defèndants conspire to flx, raise, maintain, or

stabilize the price of Drywall in Canada and elsewhere dLrring the

Class Period? If so, what clamages, if any, did Settlement Class

Mernbers sufl-er?

THIS COURT ORDERS rhat the approval of the Settlement Agreement and paragraphs

I and 3 to 6 of this Order, inctuding the certification of the Ontario Proceeding as against

the Settling Defenclants tbr settlernent purposes and the definitions of the Ontario

Settlement Class anci the Cornmon Issue, and any reasons given by the Court in

connection with tlre approval oi the Settlenrent Agreement (except any reason given in

connection with paragraphs l7-22) or paragraphs I and 3 to 6 of this Order, are without

prejuclice to the rights ancl defènces of the Non-Settling Def-endants in connection with

the ongoing Ontario Proceeding antj the Second Ontario Proceeding and, without

restrictingtlre generality of the fbregoing, rnay not be relied on by any Person to establish

jurisdiction, the criteria fbr certitlcation (including class deflnition) or the existence or

elements of the cnLlses of actiou asserted in the Ontario Proceeding orthe Second Ontario

Proceeding, as against the Non-Settling Delèrtdants'

THIS COURT OttDElRS that this Order, inclLrding the Settlernent Agreentent, is

bincling upon each ruember of the Ontario Settletnent Class including those Persorrs who

"&

8

,b
jrrl
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are rllilrors or mentâlly incapable ancl the recluirernents of Rules 7.04(l) and 7.08(4) of the

Ilule.s o/'(,'ivil Proc'etlure are dispensecl with in respect of the Ontario Proceecling.

THIS COURT OIIDEItS that the Settlenrent Agreement is làir, reasonable ancl in the

bcst intcrcsts of thc Ontario Scttlcrncnt Class.

'IHIS COURT ORDERS that the Settlement Agreement is hereby approved pursuant to

section 29 of The Class Proceec{ings Act, 1992 and shall be irnplemented ancl enfbrced in

accorclarrce with its terms.

THIS COURT ORDBRS that, upon the Effective Date, each Ontario Settlement Class

Member shall be cleenrecl to have consented to the dismissal as against the Releasees of

any Other Actions lre, she or it has commenced, without costs and with prejuclice.

THIS COUIIT ORDERS that, upon the EfI'ective Date, eaclr Otlrer Action commenced

in Ontario by any Settlenrent Class Metnber shall be and is hereby dismissecl against the

Releasees. r,vithout costs and with prejudice.

THIS COUIfT ORDBI{S that. upon the Effective Date, subject to paragraph 15, each

Releasor lras released and shall be conclusively deemed to have fbrever and absolutely

released the lleleasees lrom tlre Releasecl C-lairls.

THIS COURT ORDBRS that. upon the Elfective Date. each Releasor shall not nolv or

herealter institttte. continue. uraintain, intervcne in or assefi, either directly or inclirectly,

whethc'r in Clanada or elservhet'e. cln tlteir orvn behalf or orr behalf of any class or anv

other Persoll. i'lny ploceecling. cause of action" claim or cienrand agairrst any Releasee or

atty other Person r,r'lto tnzt1, clairn contribLrtiorr or iuclcnrnity, or other clairns over relief.

3
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lronr any Releasee, wliether ptlrsLlant to the Negligence rlcl, I{SO 1990' c. N' I or otlier

legislation or at common law or eqr-rity in respect of any Released Claim, except fbr the

continuation oi the Proceedings against the Non-Settling Del'endants or narned or

unnamed co-conspirators that are not Releasees or, if the Proceeclings are not certifiecl or

authorized with respect to the Non-settling Defèndants, the continuation of tlie claims

asserted in the Proceedings on an individual basis or otherwise against any Non-Settling

Defendant or named or unnamed co-conspirator that is not a Releasee.

THIS COURT ORDERS that the use of the tenns 'oReleasors" and "Released Claims"

in this Order does not constitute a release of claims by those Ontario Settlement Class

Members r,vho are resiclent in any province or territory r,vhere the release of one lortfèasor

is a release of all tortfeasors.

THIS COURT ORDBRS that, upon the Elfective Date, each Ontario Settlement Class

Memberr,vho is resident in any province or territory where the release of one tortfbasor is

a release of all torttèasors covenants trncl underlakes not to make any clairn in any way

nor to threaten, corllnence. parlicipate in or continue any proceeding in any jurisdiction

against tlie ILeleasees in respect olor in relation to the Released Claims.

THIS COURT OIIDBRS that all claims tbr contribution, indemnity or other claims

over, whether assertecl. unasserte<J or assertecl in zr representative capacity, inch"rsive of

interest. taxes and costs, relatirrg to the Releasecl Claims" r,vhich wel'e or could have been

brought in the Proceedings or any Other Actions or otherlvise, lry any Non-Settling

Def'enclant, any Settled Defèrrclant" any named or ttnnamed co-conspirator that is not a

Releasee or any other Person or party agairrst a lteleasee. or by a Releasee against any

,$

17.
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Non-Settling Delèndant. any Settled De fèndant, any named or unnanrecl co-conspirator

that is rtot a Releasee or any otlrer Person or party, are barrecl, prohibited an<J enjoinecl in

accordance with the terms of tlris Order.

THIS COURT ORDBRS that if this Court ultinrately dutcrrnines that a claim for

contribution and indemnity or other clairn over, whether in equity or in law, by statute or

otherwise is a legally recognized claim:

(a) the Ontario Plaintifl and Ontario Settlement Class Members shall not be entitled

to claini or recover fiorn the Non-Settling Defèndants and/or name<l or unnamed

co-conspirators and/or any other Person or pafty that is not a Releasee that portion

of any danrages (including punitive danrages, if arry), restitutionary award,

<Jisgorgement of profits, interest and costs (including investigative costs clairrrecl

pLrrsuant to section 36 of the Contpetiliort .tlct) that corresponds to tlie

Proportionate Liability of'the Releasees proven at trial or otherwise;

(b) the Orrtario Plaintifl and Ontario Settlenrent Class Mernbers shall limit their

claims against the Non-Settling Def'endants and/or named or Llnnamecl co-

conspirators and/or itny other Person or party that is not a Releasee to incluc1e

only, and shall only seek to l'ecover fi'om the Non-Settling Defèndalts and/or

named or unnatned co-conspirators and/or any other Person or pafty that is not a

lleleasee. only those clairns for darnages (including punitive clamages, if any),

restitLttionary ar,vard. disgorgement of profits, interest, arrcl costs (inclucling

investigative costs clainred pLlrsrraltt to section 36 of tl're Clomltetition tlct)

attribLrtable to the augregate of tlre several liability of the Non-Settling Detèndarrts

.p
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ancl/or namecl or unnamecl co-conspirators ancj/or any other Person or party that is

not a Releasee to the Ontario PlaintifT and Orrtario Settlement Class Mernbers, if

any, ancl, tbr greater certaiuty, Ontario Settlement Class Mernbers shall be entitled

to claim and seek to recover on a .ioint and several basis as between the Non-

Settling Defènclants and/or named or unnamed co-conspirators and/or any other

Person or party that is not a ileleasee, if permitted by law; and

(c) this Court shall have firll authority to determine the Proporlionate Liability of the

Releasees at the trial or other clisposition of the Ontario Proceeding, whether or

not the Releasees remain in the Ontario Proceeding or appear at the trial or other

disposition, and the Proporrionate l-,iability of the Releauees shall be determined

as if the Releasees are parties to the Ontario Proceeding and any determination by

this Coqrt in respect of the Proportionate Liability of the Releasees shall only

apply in the Ontario Proceeciirrg and shall not be binding on the Releasees in any

other proceeding.

,THIS COURT ORDBLS that rrotlring in this orcler is intended to or shall litnit, restrict

or af-fect any argtlments whiclr tlre Non-Settling Defèndants may Inake regarding the

r.eduction of any assessnrent of clarnages (inclLrding punitive damages' if any),

restitutionary awarcl. clisgorgenrent of profits. interest and costs (including investigative

costs claimed pursuant to section 36 of the Compelitiott Act) otjtrdgrnent against tlrem in

fhvour of Ontario Settlenrent Class iVlerubers in the Ontario Proceedirig or the rights of

the Ontario plaintifi arrcl the Ontario Settlernent Class Mernbers to oppose or resist any

such arguments, except as provided tbr in this Orcler'
^:b
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20. THIS COURT OnDBRS that a Non-Settling Defènclant n.rav, on rnotion to this Court

deternrined as if the Settling Defèndants remainecl pafties to the Orrtario proceecling, and

on at least fhirry (j0) rlays' notice to Counsel tbr the Settling Dcfbnrjants, and rt't t' be

brought unless and until the Orrtario Proceeding against the Ngn-Settling Defendarrts has

been certified and all appeals or times to appeal have been exhausted, seek orders fbr the

lbllowing:

(a) documentary discovery and an alfidavit of clocuments fr.orn the Settling

Defendants in accordance with the Ontario Rules o/'Civil proceclure:

(b) oral discovery of a representative of the Settling Defbndants, the transcript of

lvhich may be reacl in at triall

(c) leave to serve a request to adrnit orr the Settling Defendants in respect of factgal

matters; and/or

(d) tlre production of a representative of the Settling Defèndants to testify at trial,

with sLrclr witness to be subject to cross-exarrrination by counsel fbr the Non-

Settling Defèndants.

'IHIS COUIIT ORDERS tlrat the Settling Delendants retairr all rights to oppose such

rnotion(s) brotrght under paragraph 20. Nzloleover, notfuirrg lerein restricts the Settling

Delendants fiom sec'kitrg a protective orcler to rnaintain conflderrtiality a'cl protectio' of

proprietary irrfbrmation in respect ol'Docurnents to lre prociuced and/or for information

obtained fiotlr cliscovery in accorclance witlr paragraph 20. Notwithstapding any provisiorr
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in this Orcler, on any rrrotiotr brolrght pttrsttant to paragraph 20, tlie Cottrt may make such

orclers aS to costs and other tefms as it considers appropriate.

"1HIS COURT ORDEIIS thar a Non-Settling Del-endant rnay elfect service of the

motion(s) relèrred to in paragraph 20 above by service on Counsel tbr the Settling

Defèndants

THIS C6URT 6RDBRS that for purposes of administration and enfbrcement of the

Settlement Agreement anrl this Orcler, this Court will retain an ongoing supervisory role

ancl the Settling Defènclants attorn to the juriscliction of this Court solely for the purpose

of irnplernenting, acltninistering and enfbrcing the Settlernent Agreement and this Order,

and subject to the ternrs and conditions set oLlt in the Settlement Agreement and this

C)rder.

TIIIS COURT ORDBIIS that. except as provided herein, this order does not affect any

claims or cagses of action that any Settlenrent Class Mernber lias or Inay have in the

Ontario proceecling against the Non-Sc'ttling Det-endants or named or tlnnamed co-

conspirators wlro are not Releasees.

TIIIS COURT OIIDERS rhat no Releasee shall have any responsibility or Iiability

rvhatsoever relating to the aclrlinistration of the Settletnettt Agreenlent; to administration,

investrnent, or ciistribution olthe'Irust Accotlltt; or to the Distribution Protocol.

THIS COURT ORDEI{S that the Settlenient Amount shall be held in the'i'rust Account

by O'tario Counsel fbr the beneflt of Settlemerrt Class Members and alïer the Effective

Date the Settlement;\mottnt nray be ttsed to pay Class Counsel Disbursetuents incttrred :..
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fbr tlre berreflt of the Settlement Classes in the continuecl prosecution of the Iitigation

against tlre Non-Settling Defènclants.'l-his paragraph shall not be interpretecl as affecting

the rights of the PlaintilT or the Settlernent Classes fo r:lainr sLrch CIass Counsel

Disbursements in tlre context ot a tuture costs awarci in their f,avour against the Non-

Settling Defèndants, orthe rights of the Non-settling Defenclants to oppose and resist any

such claim

THIS COURT ORDERS that in the event that some of the Settlement Amount remains

in the Trust Account after payrnent of Class Counsel Disbursements, Class Counsel Fees

and Administratiori Expenses, Class Counsel shall seek direction fiom this Court

regarding the distribution of the remaining funcls.

THIS coUIlT ORDBRS that the approval of the Settlernent Agreement is contingent

tlpon approval by the Qtrebec Court and on dismissal of tlie BC Proceecling by the BC

Court, and the ternls of this Order sliall not be eflective unless arrd Lrntil the parties have

signed ancJ flled a notice of settlement olrt ol court with the euebec Court and lrave

obtained a Irinal Order fronr the IIC Court disnrissing the IIC Proceedirrg. If such relief is

rrot secured irr Quebec. or if'sLtclt dismissal is not secured in BC, this Order slrall be nr,rll

and void and r'vithotlt pre.iudice to the rights of the Paflies to proceed with the Ontario

Proceeding and any agreelxent hretween the parties incorporated in this Orcler shall be

cleented in any subsequent proceeclings to have been nracle rvithoLrt prejudice.

THIS COURT oRDERS that this orcler shall be cleclared null ancl voicl on subsequent

motion nrade on notice in the evettt tlrat the Settlernent Agreenrent is ternrinatecl in

accorciance r.vith its tcrnls.'\
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_l r) "fllls COIII{T ot{DEI{s rhat the ()ntario I'roceecling bc and is hercby clismissccl as

rgainst the Settting Def'endarrts. r.vithor.tt ctlsts alrcl rvith pre.iLrclice'

Ihe Honout'able .lr-rstice Sproat
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